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OITY rf JCMS. 
Bill xvn iTiurt Cu;*.—A regular meeting of the 

Young Men's Bell and Everett Club was held at tbe Club 

House, Saturday night. President Elliott in the chair. 
Letter* from various distinguished gentlemen, inclu- 

ding Mr. Thomas H. Clay, iu re-ponse to invitations re- 

questing them to viait Richmond and addiesa the Club, 
were read by tbe President, aud received with cheers.— 
Mr. Clay's letter, containing as It doe*, sentiments of the 
loftiest patriotism, elicited enthusiastic and prolonged ap- 
plause. 

The President submitted to tbe Club, a resolution from 
the Bell and Everett Club of Salem, (Roanoke co.) pro- 
posing a mass misting of the Constitutional l uioc par- 
ty at Yorktown, on the 19lh October. 

On motion, the subject was referred to the Committee 
on Bum .less. 

Ro. R. Howison, Esq., was then introduced, and for 
two hours addressed the Club, in an able review and ex- 

position of tbe political issue* betore the people. 
As tbe close of his speech, Thomas Wood, Eq. of Al- 

betua le, was called upon to addrees the meeting, and 

reap rnded in a brief but animated speech, which was 

kjj .lv applauded. 
The President then gave notice that a bell would be 

erected on tbe Club House to notify th ■ members * b n 

any speaker would sdlre*s them. Another signal for the 
same purpose would be the display of a Hag from a po o j 
to be erected on the W'Vy building. 

On motion, the meeting sojourned. 
Tin Ausaicas Horst.—This popular establishment 

wdl be re-opened to-day for the reception of guests, by 
Col. Carrington, formerly proprietor of th* Bollingbrock 
U itel Petersburg The buildiug has been thoroughly re- 

paired and improved,at a very heavy rxpense, and is now 

ouc of the most convenient, elegant, and comfortable he- 
t-ls in tbe whole country. Th* height of th# rear edi- 
fice has been increased by an additional story, which has 
been subdivided into a number of airy and pleasei t | 
apartmeuia. Other alterations have been made, and 
improvements added, whijh wdl elicit the approval of al! 
who were fa m liar with the premises be I or* the work o! 
renovatiou was commenced. Col. Carrington has made 
’an aluioft extravagant outlav in furnishing tbe Hotel.— 

a Each room coo Urns a handsome carved w tluu set ot 

furniture, bruwtris carpet, etc. Tlie mini parlor is richly I 
(yrntabed and decorated In the ordmarv, lour large 
mirrors have be-n erected—two at each end of the room. 
The passage and hails have been covert-J throughout 
with oilcloth, aud the space in front of the effie 
h.a« been paved in the Italian style. Mr. Drinkaid, who 
was tormerlv connected with tbe American, and Mr. B 
B Ayres, of (ioochland, will assist Col. C. iu the man 

* agcincut ol lb- Hotel. 

tiasar CsnxaTasivi —Preparations have been com- 

pined for the destruciion of an immense chalk cliff a 

sh irt distance from Chathao, England The cliff is esti- 
mated to contain from go.mui to tons of eh ik, 
a id the q iamity of gunpowder to be used in the opera- 
tion waigns iu tbe aggregate l,»mi |tjs„ distributed u 
e urge* of from 4<X» to ***»» Ih*. Tbe sappers and miners 
ht>* bored two immense shafts into the summit of the 
el.IT. and these have b en carried down to a considerable 
d-( ’.h into the solid ch dk. Prom the ku-e ol liiedi.li* 
longitudinal gall lies hove been driven into the ciiif in 

e variour dtrecuoL* to receive the charges of gunpowder 
to be used in the undertaking, and, a* the several bar- 
rel* of gunpowvr will ail be exploded by mean* of ele.- [ 
tr-eMy. the charges w II, ol course, he li ed sliiuullane 
ou-lv. The battery for transmuting the voltaic currvnt 
to the charges will be stationed up vards of half a mile 
from tbe that * 

SaasosABti —The weather was never more -eaeonab'e 
than a he present time. The ardent rays of a Septem- 
ber sun are chas ei ed by a cn-p air—bailinger of frost 

.aid of approaching winter—blending in a delicious tem- 
perature, neither too hoi uor too c» Id—a blindne.-s ot 

sky and air, dreamy and soothing. Now, toe, the hal- 
ve-: moon, as it is called in England, mingles its mi I 
radimee wt h the shades of night, while through the 

liae gem* in tneir cei-stial dome Tbo “’nrlancholy 
dtys” are indeed come, and (he (ailing leaves, muling 
dawn, uipp -d from the sapless branch.s, are Ailing em- 
blem of that decay winch lays its inevitable hand on all 
alike. 

Dratw op Damn Ricr.*—Thou D. Rice, the well- 
known deleneaior of “niggers,” died in New York, on 

Wednesday. lie has long been known to the public vs 
the founder of Kthioptau uii’Sirelry. In those now re 

mote days wheu “Boa’mtn R >w,“ “Dandy Jim,” “Old 
J u Craw,” Ac-, were the popular songs, “Daddy Ric.” 
was in ail his glory, lu latter year* he became a cou r- 

diau, always preserving the burnt cork, aud seldom, if 
ever, appeari g ou lb stage e.cept ia a n *gro character. 

»|E Lrcvic Mt.t/i.R—The October number of this val- 
uib'e Magaiine ha-be n icceived. It i* embellished with 
a hue steel engraving of Garibaldi, and contains a sketch 
of his life, which are well worth the price of this numb r, 
lii sty’ nothing of many other valuable content*. Messrs 
J Wood House A Co. am the agcuts for the Eclectic in 
this city. 

Tofavaarw—The season at the Fauquier Springs 
closed last week in a Tournament aud Fancy Bad. I* 
8-U Smith,. K«q., charged the knights in a handsom ■ 

speech, th- lei gih of which precludes its insertion in this 
ptp-r. More* Green, S-q.. was the siccesoful knight, I 
a il crowned Mi-sCrouch, oi Fredericksburg, the tjueeu 
of Love and Beauty. 

Law vs. Kauoio.a.—Tue erection ot an Epi-copal 
•Ci ipel, for neg'oe«, oo 1th street, between Clay and 

Leig t, has been commenced, but the property holders in 
the vicinity, have teen steps to prevent its comp] lion, 

; if pv-srble. They hive prores ed against its erec’ion for 
varioua r.a-ous as-ig'ied by them lu tbeir petition tor 

S an injui etion. Acoiber job for the lawyers! 
Ball asp Evaurrr So,mi«t«r —We have received from 

the publisher, A. Winch, bin Chestnut street, i’niladel- 

phia, a copy of the “Bell and Kvere»t Songs’e-,-' con 

taming ’he best col!, cuon of campaign songs »e have 
ye- seen. The members of the Glee Club s mold obtain 
copies. 

TtitarRi.—Tbe derot e* of Terpsi here will doubtle ■ 

flick to tbe Theatre, to-night, to witness the perfortn- 
J* annew of the French dancers. Such yr *'l’m, «uch 

agilitv, and baiauemg upon the ''light (anta-stic toe,’’ is 
'senium witnessed here. See advertisement. 

• CoNvai-gsciXT.—John Aske*. the man who was shot 

by Joseph H. C-^siaw continues to r<cover. He wag 

in better co'idh’oo. ye.terdiv, than he has been at any 
time .-I Ac the g'ooting. 

Glkr Cu b!—Let all our young friends who propose 
to >i the “I'aioo Giee Club” attend promp'ly, to-nigbl, 
at tbe room of Prof. Hewitt, at the Mechanics’ Institute. 

1 .- 
R.s>r Ri kvt—The roof of an out-ouilding attached 

1 
to the Arlington House, was partially burnt off, Saturday 
forenoon—beoce ibe ringing of the Are bells. 

/mm tkt < a.fni.ir, .1 up. 27, lt>52. 
! SriLDi.Ki's Hrsparid Gli r.—This article is the be*’ 

preparation we have ever uwd (or the purpose of repatr- 
I tig piintered veneers, furnirure, etc., where glue is re- 

q iirvd. aud is so chemically prepared as to be always 
ready lor me. 

• * 75* »»w«r of VoJitnM «»»r Dit-au,—We know of DO 

better illustration of this tact thai the wonderfu1 effe -ts 

of the "*vv»«<*f*<( ihtttrt in eradicating from the syatam 
Dv-p psta, and all iuiH-tiooal Jisea-es of the atoniach, as 

well a* restoring impaired di e-ticn. 

hPKL'IAL SOI It E.-W cent* ta 

|: an will bag one of Graham'• naaU •tvactis, for 
marking clothing with tsnnLaaut Isa. Call aaJ vaamlae epeel- 
meus, ovifyow Itvwln Uie c<sinvj, send tor a sample, enclosing 
Mama. Alto, every vartMy of Brae!, made te order 

a B. GRAHAM. Brand CuWer, 
ae.V-tf Sea* Door to (he Colombian Hotel, Itch'd, Va. 

.pi < I II. MOTH E-L tDIK* 
cut A* ST" SR -Tbe ealiecr Sere have on hand n 

va’te amor.merit of La.l.-e Congress Lace (1 alters. Worms eo and 
K I U U and Baskina, which they are telling at much lens than 
tret ,-oM. All In want of cheap Oaltere will please call toon, a* 

jei* ALEJL HILL A CO 1« Wain M, 

» J • l< LDK.W Ht Ml IV—It bbla. enpertor article, ror ante hy 
V I JOHN N GORDO* * SON 

UPtl'LDHIGni riliKBHtTRP HOME JIAHlf 
™—p»r r-eiorin* and beouti v rg the Wei.-*, Wood's Roelof. 
Mr. ah* a R.»< r, la* m* rrtocn roaain, 

Dr#«, and all the raaolonab:* Perfumery aad Coainetrq re. for 
,»!.»» w u waBIMI, 

p»gt Wo. IvT Broad at._ 
.* I\K. i. W. HOim UtRl IRR WKBiriNKS.- 

hare thi* d-y ree (red a lot of the aboer medkinea, which 
1 caa •>' rant pure. Aho, pore Medic nel Brandy and Port Win*, 
for aaie la bottle*. Thia Brandy and Wine are of tuperlor iirail- 
u W. L. WaKIS'i, 

Wo »T Broad at, aburc Ah. 

DI TAL A SIOKTOJI'S 

HORSE TONIC. 

F X Improv'ag the c rudtllos of H >r*»* aod Mule#, gieiog them 
aw appetite, and rrl eetng them of Bo'a and Worme, Mldw- 

houai.Bd -t It and Wat-uper, aad nil dtaeaam bn which a bora# Id 
■u'-ictdlatalf. Babtay all Dru/(f*ta 1 JAB P. OCTAL, Druggl*', 

„gj Me Manufacturer and Proprietor’ 
* lIKMM'IRb. rHBC.A HI A D'HMHVILLl, be* 

x J u announce to their Meade andlbw public that their hard- 
lav and Day School, lor eouog ladle*, will ro-oprn at Non. 1,3*1 and 

1A» p-eee atrweot, ThtteJelphla, Sepiemb.r IBth, lbdd. 
a*7—d*.w 

______ 

IilPOHTART MTICB.-I> the aw of HOtirB e* e- 

hrot d SWISS LhATHVK Pd*«HV ATiVV. one pair of B ol* 

or Bhoeo etn be ms •« to laat aa ion* aa two- It prweent* Ihs WP 
m from crackle*. aad make* It toft, Jurabl- an 1 wat* proo' Sold 

py lull JAS. P DUVAL lTrugglat. Main 3*. 

*• T HIVE IN WTOIEKa and far aaie. a moe' behnUfUl and 
1 weeful Lot of Port M anure. Pocket Bo .ka and Puraea, to 
which I would rcupwwtfully sad tn* aiteoooa of my cuaiomert aad 
stnera. WadNfdL. •AtXIXIi. 

(aid lol Broad at, aboTr »:h. 

*) H HD*. PH IMF BBICHT Hli dJI Sidra. 
#J t) land a* pur ikamcr. lor «nl* by 

WuMBL* h ClAIBOKWB, 
a,Iff Wo. 11 Pearl StrecL 

WORTII ITh OLD T0B»€< 0. 

1 nave a full aupply of WOKTHAMS I HI', wllch waa manu- 

factured laat year, (not this > Ala*. other choice chew'uy aad 
arn All* Tobacco. W U WABIW<t. 
acidWo. 1*7 Broad Sk, aboee tnh. 

l'INHKK * IHEPHIKD, 
a JT W UOLK'ALa AND BKTATL 

D tL’IMUBTS. 
Hare on hand, aad are contla ia’ly receiving ■applies of f»HH 

and BBLIABLB MkBIClNM, DSCllS, UHKMIOAL*. paints, 
OILS, wh'cb they offer to cash euatomavaat rary law rat**. 

•*14—dm 

GKBAT BAItiiBII 
0 LL AMD LOOK BKTOBB TOC BCT 1 

■ n**aat two aad 'hr** Sooaead sill dobra 
Beaut! ol Pa and Whit Dre>* Mika, at greatly reduc- 

ed print* 
Huh 4* Lain* Bahaa aa IS. I aui 1 each 

And many other guide at laaa than anetiae price* 
aedl—dA* BAM'L M. PAIC1A 00, 

• 

THLE ORAMB. 

■ ABUTS. 
BALnawea, Sept. 22 —floor dull avl heavy. Howard Street and 

Oh 'f3 ."e®5 AA Whealdull; Whftefl Coro dr II; fel- 
low «3®:<K Provltiooa dull; mod p.,rk »>’• 15 I «rd !:>!<«. Cof 
fro firm el HI,tUSO "hldtey doll ol 22*©2>*.«. 

Now Y.iok.sop*. 22 —flour heorr l» t evelrr; Stele |5 tO®# 13; 
Ohio *5 Soothe*ti $5 75®g IK) Wheel h -ovy. ood 1® Jc, 
lower. IVcetera red ft 24®1 27. to n lea#™; a led RX®(«A«a. 
Pork Moody. Lord firm. Whiskey lo d-II ol $<®2#he* 

TELEGRAPHIC ITEHS. 
Loi'Isvill*. Spt 41.—frank's candle factory, at New 

Albany, Iatlmno. was burned lost night. Loos $23,000; 
iwured for f17,000. 

Sr. Loris. Sept. 21.—Hon. John C Richardson, an 

•i-member of the Supreme Bench, of Missouii, died the 
morning a 3 o'clock. 

Nltr Out.iaxs, Sept. Si—Sirrral liquor stores, at tlf 
corner of Lkfotette and Tcheupitoubs street, was tie- 
siroyed by tiro last night, and liie wail of the building 
HI. killing several persons. 

Niw Took, Sort 42.—Tao steamer City of Washing- 
ton *»tled at uoou to-day with 260 passengers and f 1#,- 
000 in specie. 

ScatSTos, Pa., Se t 2i—An explosion of fire damj 
ha- occurred in Bookley’s mine, near l’ittaton. Six men 

• ere in the mine at the time, and all escaped except 
John Howard. It ia fetred that he had been sutTecon d. 

Bo-ros, Sept. 22.—Edwar I R. Pope, of Quincy, Moss 
it charged with having k lied a youug utau in hia • m- 

p'r y, named E I ward I). Jorlier, yesterday. The officers 
are in pursuit of him. 

■rf-■’e Troale woo V« rrotnage. 
* kixaatl 

Nelly to rooy end Vein'ey U fat; 
Both were, a month tints, as lean at a rat; 
lfc.i*t were fr> m worms lu a ter Ible plight. 
Convulsed in the day time aud oleepleot at night. 
••Whit wrought the rhanoe*- KuTti’a Vgamrgaa oore, 
Tattelroo u water and co.-valn to cure 

Price 2# cents. for sale hy fiSIlEB h StlXPHKED. 

Br. Mrttluloi khtPwloral hyruf- Are your lunge 
w+\k !>•>«• * Ii-uk b-caihgi©c you IUvp you® hacMr:* 
cough* I>o you ipscU>r®lv.- hard, lough atWr? Arvyt u -ai*«iI 
with ul|!U *t |U and want ol »kc|>* I* to, *©r© <« your routray. 
It will uutkUcaUuoably save you. Puce 11. Said by 

FISHER A AUKPUKKl). 

Br. WcCIInto.k’e Tol t'ougli tllxlafo Is 
aa ufArMw/ pr»/*u» vmat wmftr#. Dr Hcv i* ttov ol the tnott 
U*un4 ibal tutfti In Aratmca, an-1 hi* guarani*© cannot 

bv nu ~*t »®cd. T .to prtparvbo he uec ana,from hia own expert- 
#r*cv, to b tv*‘t au 1 povIUvv cur* for ©old, cough, catar*h, In- 
•Jamil. and torv throat. It to pop.lar throughout »v l*nl« n 

fr c«dU Foraalvby IUUU1U H'dlPdKRD. 
•v20—41m 

____ 

a CT! I \l K for thi D>mirr relief and ferma- 
*\0 1 Ll .’Lai. MANENT CURE of thin dtotrcMtng complaint 

FE1 DT’8 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
■ado by a B SKYM0CK A (XX, llW NASS AC STREET, ». T. 

Price ft per bos; lent free by posh 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
»«y#—JAwtfdm ____ 

DOCTOR M.UITIM s 

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR!! 
H t* HAP 

A TEN YE Ilk TRIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BE 

BCVflCIKXT TO CONVINCB K V KIY 
sueferixo won ax 

Of the Orest value of ths 

Catamenial Corrector!! 
am> that ir t» wrrvorr uccrrox 

arTHE KSEST lEDICMEja 
BEFORE TIIK PUBLIC 

FOR ALL DI8NAMKS ARISING FROM IRRCC.ULARITIKF. 
C11!: >NT0 OR NKRVOTS DKllI! II Y, 

PALF TATI09 OF TIIK HEART, 
VERTIGO OR DIA/INfeS, 
PAIN’S IN Til* K'DNEYS, 

FAINS IN THE SMALL OF TIIE BACK, 

LOWNK30 Of SPIRIT?, 
LANGUOR AND NATO— GENKRALLY, 

DIFFICULT MENSTRUATION, 
• SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

OAOCVATIOM ok tub menses, 

VND An almo-t *rnU»e»% variety of other di*-as*s Attendant on 

irregularities superinduced by cold* hy over exertion*, be a 
• ek onuitutiou, *evere mental or physical labor The simple 
re®** I? for all it to get at the primary cause of the disease re- 

move It, and you astLi nature to regulate. Ihij can be done by 
the great 

CAT AM KXAIL COKKECTOH, 
which hat never failed to effect a cure when prvperly uied, accord 
ing to dtrectl ns, and a fklr trial given it. 

It 11 prepared fr in ths re* ipe, an 1 under the pem'tnal supervls* 
n of a most skilful Phyldan, who for a namb«r of yeart contla- 

e.1 It* u*e to h w private practice Por the f-*w yeart It nas been 
b-for«» the pu Ii It htt g laed for itself a position that will soon, by 
lt» rapid *ncrease cf popularly, place It at the head cf all re®e- 
d et b*r* tofore offered for Women's diseases. The more espcctally 
those aleve e«tum«*ra*»d, which too often en I In 

CONSUMPTION'. 
K tale by most ret pec table Druggists throughout the Union and 

Camadas. 

Prid’d* si Ot> |k r Bottle. 
Lar^«* Siw $1.50 p»-r lloltlo. 

\ B—When it happens that your Drurjris has not the article, 
the mooes can ber-trl t-d dire to v, and if too or more b tries 
are ordered at one time, the medicine will be tent free of charge for 
ir«*pvUUor. 
«r Particular di e tions a« to use, Rc (•company ea *h bottle I 
Drugk’tsts can be supplied direct hum our Laboratory, or by send- 

ing the ankis to 
HaftNtj* s P4kK New York; F. C WELL* A <*q New Tv«k 

A H tsNCK. Ilatim .re. Ml.. DyoTTJ FkUad -Iphla, Pa; J. 
WRIGHT A CO New Orleans. La J<»*tN D PARK, C udr.n-ti, 

II. tl H \ Y^, Portland, Me., [ hm. 
Or to a-y respectable Whales tie Druggists in New York or Phlla- 
d-’p la. 

clrvu'ars with Tra !e Prices, Rc. far the Corrector a.d our other 
medicices, »ent free to Wholes le buy* ra. 

No MedLlue placed ou c. mmDsion 
j. i>. i. nr yyse. 

f. a«ral Agist for th<* Coiled Htotc, ,n 1 C«n»tlM. 
jj*—ljrff 10 AIIll Si.. N.-w iork. 

Ml IBPLBS9) KhOTIILKS, 
COHNKR OR cmaWNCT ASK STH 8T8., PHILADELPHIA 

la tie oaf u the 

COXTi*EST.U ASH ‘•IKtHlt HOTELS. 

\RR aoMMatlr recelvir, of their own Importation. all the aev- 
nt and chert rt.vte, of 

RICH 80*8. 
Paris shawls. 

UKK.N ADISES, 
poulards, 

POPLIN ES. 
BLACK SILKS. 

KWHROIDIRIES, 
FURNISHING r.OODS. 

K'MMER STUPES, 
11)1 %\1> HOYS WEAK, 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 
Oti'tM carefully executed. __ses—d&n 

Hk LI»K IK1Y Oi’EmOir^at wholesale and 
|j retail. I have a Isr/- suppiv of the above desirable articles 
•if*e f Physicians and others much exposed to weather. TLs 
ab- e goods are of my own impo tallun and bought for cash 
w deb <m[ 1; n %t>le me te off T then to the trade and o’hers as low 
a* any hou*e In or out of .he 8:at* of V*. Tho*e in want will And 
It to their interest to caL «*n me before making their purchases, 

sett wj| IRA BMITH, 1M Main s?. 

aJlLK UIYKD CAN*. Ml 1TM, 
O BLACK TRICOT OA*B SUIT?. 

I1A1R LINK OAstB. BUIT«. 
FANCY CA®.*1. 8CIT8, 

BLACK HRK88 8CTT& 
The tbove foods are well made, nicely cut, and will be offered 

at fa>r competing prices, at IS* Main street. 
Kft WM IRA SMI fit. 

I'HKMH B(* • TKR.-I have made arrangements wi h 
I1 some of the principal dairymen of Orange C«>ontv, New Turk, 
sod uf the Detaaarw Valley, Maryland, and of lh.* Yirg’nta fann- 
ers, •« *t of the Blu. Ri 1/e, to keep m*- surpNed during the Win- 
ter an Bpring, with their l»«xt Fre li Butter. Thr. ugh th*se ar- 

MiK-on-nti 1 e*D dears keep 03 hand a superior article of Fresh 
But ir. and w I cnab ed *0 keep FainUlts supplied at a low 
price. f sale Wh jlctalc and be all by 

J H ROlirRTdON, 
ntJ Next cor Frankl.n and Governor *ts. 

MC IDK A BAKE A hare fur sale, sit th-* latest and 
most app’oesd TRUB4E8 aad *p »H »n-**s, at'heir PrysicWnA’ 

Drug *ttore. ls4 Mala 'tre •*, c »r. ah > e P 0._ 
AT .KK IIIa R IMKKH’N Drug B or*-. Physio an* will 

find *k.* mo*!corap.cte *0. u*nt of bnrgical Iistruments 
a id apj li*nc- * and a'l lh ra>e a .d vausble Pnartnac- u lral 

Prrpirxt o is. thenlral* an I R»mcd-a_'»•** 
IVCkTMKK. -73ft -rides of Brie Leather, g;od and gtod 

J ituaged, haDvisoutc lots. In store, for sale by 
X WINBTON k IMWERH. 

VMIITON MALT.—£*W Packs, receiving. In f*o**e. fortalo 
UN8 ON_A POWaRR 

.) N «rnM »mai' sixe, cursd by P. B. Jouts, of Orange ea, 
« v in store and for sale by 
__M JON 18, 

4 4 a MM DM. t’aba Muc»vado Molasses, lu store and fbr sals 
40 m M JO— 

VLADY of experience In tsach'nz *i*h«s a s'tuation as teach- 
er la a Bsainary or select Bcheo', li cimp<tsot t teach 

French, uuaL*. and tie FngtDh branc e$. The most sat'-sfactory 
rtfermces gtveo. Adiress, Miss F M., 

wU WlHc t*'s MUD, M L 

AN t JR.—A gentleman of mor*» than twenty yr-wrs expe- 
.1.8 8. in .ikinir* a iiiu til ii oa Msnsuer of a larzv 

Kora, lie has he u uee-y eucccis ul farmer, and can give tie 
bewttcetlmot itl-of Mectpu-ltv, Induvtry.und teneetr. Ha refeis 
fo- the [irvicDi to Dr. bn. P llraxton, and Mr. B, B. Doogise, of 
King Vk Ilian C. uotv Prof. H. J. Cbriadan, and M.sirs. N. ll A 
C. B. Hill. Richmond. 

IV.tpulv to either of the above mentioned, or at thl* ofllce 

eclt-dlwAclja*_~_ 
VPPLK P tHEKk KD COKEKS.-I11S'received 

from th) manufacturer* a lot of the above machinal, which 
gave ex much sail* faction last yrar. 

T. ROBKRTBOM A BOMB, 
eego Hardware Deal-os. Mo. ft Main bt. 

SAIRAf.K M tIHItK8. A large .op .iy In .1 re, 01- 
| rect from the factory. T ROBIBTSOB * BOMB, 

left) Hardware Dealer*. No. lib Main Bt. 

HA CO > .—*9 I'bde. prime Bacon Bldae, 
IVhhda. Bhoullere 

„1T _for aaie by A H. BKIMKPR A CO. 

fit HA.—5 Cheats Extra flue 0. P. Tea. In .tore and f >r sale, la 
A lota to soli purchasers, by W. W. WOOLDiUDIK, 
Sell_ISth Sir et 

IAA BOX KM (HOICK (JOMHKBf I'HEEbB, 
1.1 * fvr sale to arrive, by 
eelu-dlw WM. WALLACE 8 'NS. 

■ HBL« PAT XEDirn Mo. 3 *A( KEH- 
tjulP an, for male to arrive, simple In ttoee, 

ral»-dlw WM. WALLACE bONB. 

\| AC K EKAL.-H1 bble a-d balfbbla Urge and amall Mo. 
Ijl It fat Mackeral, In store. Ter sale by £lL 'W1NBT0M A POWER* 

CHICKEKING PIANOS. 
AW1W and full supply of these splendid ingtrn- 

menu hare been received. .ce-M*] 
Is addition to the beautiful Boll de Noli, theClr- 

eoiar Action, and the Grand, we have now the Bou-11 v I I • 

Oolr, a beautiful instrument of an upright form. 
The Chicken tigs have received 8S Brat prise medals, all over re- 

nowned competitors and from Brat rank institutions and fain of 
America and of Europe. They have manufactured sad sold mora 

Pianos than any factory In the world. 
Prom the Ohlckeringe have emanated the best and moot perma- 

nent Improvements that hare brought the Plano to Its present per- 
fection. and by the great capital they hire Invested Id manufac- 
turing conveniences, they can sell fully Sfly per cent, cheeper than 

any other factory. Nooe of their Instruments leaee the wareroom 

wtlhout baring been fully inspected by the beet artiste. 
As this factory baa never more than one agency le etty, In 

Richmond these Instruments eaa only be sold by the subscriber. 
The factory warrants all Ptaaoe wa sail- Orders promptly ah 

Ud M to. 
( ■ Warerooma. worth rids of Broad street, wear Mb, and at Habile- 
tow A Brother's, No. 1M Mein street, 

mall _NATHT. 0A1DBI, Bole Ageat-_ 
rnsILRT W AKE.-a new and beauUful slock of fancy 
X TOILRT WAKE, just opened, which cannot tell to plea*# the 

most faett'Boav, as to pr.ee and qual'tr __ THJt. A. 1C0ELBY A CO. 

DOB LACK. IIAIIIB ARB K*«.T HMH. 
Jr .all ak sail KNOW LB A W ALIO EBB 

AMUSEMENTS. 
HEW Klt'IlflOHD THEATRE. 

KUNKIL A MOXLKY..l«»*XW ARB 

I. It. PHILLIPS.. Stab* Maxauk*. 

BENEFIT OF 

Mile Caroline The’lour. 
n»n4nj K*rnillj£, 3 U*>, 

will br ptrfo m. 1 the romuric drum., of 

VAMPIRE’S BRIDE. 
Grand Fn dc Daix—Po’kx Botemlan 

MTXK OUUUMI TUE'iJtUi, and M0X4 YVIKT'fOFF 
Ballad ..ML« Kmma Mor'or. 
Ooiulo .... ..••••Mr. K. Slevr 

Grand Pm d« Deux-La eylplil le 
M'LLE TUK’LSUR, and MONS WISTHOFr. 

To cooclade with th« farce of 
iTlV HEIUIIIIOK'S W IFE. 

AB.MOOHE, Ain't, .... 
# Gary 8tre:t, near Columbian Hotel; 

Offers low, for cash — 

New O. It an* Molasses In half bbls 
Cuba. Muscovado and Porto Rico do and Byrup 
Hlf bbls family Roe Herrings and Mackerel 
15 Palis Kt fined Leaf Lard 
Prime B*con llama. Bfruld.*rs and Bides 
Patent rpe'in, Aimin'* aod Tallow Candlej 
Brown and Hack Turpest’ne Boars 
Old D tu nion Kails and Bhoe Tacks 
Bal?;8up Curb. 8cda 
K ce—Starch 
Chewing aud Bracking Tobacco and Cigars 
Cotton end llcmp Cord 
Lamp W i'k 
N 0. and Ex. Coffee Sugar 
Mocha, Java, Lag and Rio Ci (fee 
Family, *xtra and gup. Fluor 
Lond -n Porter— vli>rgu" 
Brooms, Buckets and Dem'jobas, and all kinds of 
Bug era and Wines, Ac., Ac._»<•?! 

Political Futurity. 
Anticipations of the future to serve as lessons 

FOR THE PRESENT TIME,In the form of rxtrueU of lettei* 
from an Kn>l.-h leJJent la tl.e Ualud Bute*, to the London lime*, 
from I'M to loIO, wph an Appendix, on tho c»u»e» »ud C me 

uoenoti of the Ito .ivcn'lc ce ol the roalh 
•ir THIS BE TREASON MtKS THE MOST OF IT."—Patxicx 

11..KT, K7.V. 
Juki pub Uhed by J. W. RANDCLPH. Trice »t. Fexr nr rail 

Pi faU>. 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS 

can parch**? their a jpply of Book* and Stationery, on the heat 
term*. at 181 Main St. ae8l J h. KANItOLPH. 

~~ 

LARGE STOCK OF 
HEW F.l I.S. (iOODS 

row ora* AT 

.T Millhisoi* a'c Itro’s. 
WE take jileasu e to h.rorn» our f.lvnds and patrons snd the 

pub le g n iall that we 1 ave opened a %e.y extensive ss- 

solvent of cKlV (iwODs, aiap’.ed tu rite prwevt ani approach* 
iug se uin, and are p p *rtd Its il ilwro «'n the tu< s« lavorattle 
terms and at vtrv low prices ►ami! rs having | ur.ha cj to make 
In anytb ng In the Dry Goods line, w II well V* give our sto« k 
an eaaml ation. If on'y t* find iul at what w- are srlllcg Go'hIs 
at tie cannot, n an -dverisemeot, cnumcra’e evrn th» l-anicg 
kt lea of Got d« w* have In stvre, but nature a I tint our store- 

rooms a* e crunmi d and jatntur! full rf iood bargains, ar«i no 

doubt al be so with cust,m.-r«. If they know their oeu latere*!. 
We sell the beet $ BLACK Stl K In the c’lr 
We *«.l Ih b. st ail-wool FLaNNKL M 9*5 Cents. 
We b«v« the largest and cbesp-st it»ck of FRENCH EMBROID- 

ERIRBlo Uiec.ty. 
OAKPhTiNCM and RUGS In great variety, and chetp. 

J. MiLLUMMl A into., 
Ie30 tf 19* Br ad Street. 

Oltl.II INN .TfOLVNNEN. 8.1 hhl Arlrtlv c ole quail* 
*,•80 ty, (or .ule by K. II. 8K1NKKR A CO. 

WHITK llilPHl'H tt'ATBB, 
tttOSl THE 

WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
cauxuiu COCXTT, TA. 

The long established reputation of the WHIT! BULPHU! 
RP1ING8, for she cure of Chronic diseases, renders comment upon 
their medicinal efficacy unnecessary. 

For many years the wat r* of these ftprings have been frtina- 
iK-rt&l and used by persons at their own homes, and, experience 
fkijljr testifies, with fA* mime hm&cUil tJfecU tfuit hart retulUd 
from Vuir uas scAen drunkfrtuK ai th*/ounla»n. 

These waters are gently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTFR- 
AT1YK. Their prao*forte as a remedy, and the quality above all 
others that has given to them their high reputation. Is their alUra- 
fir* poster. or lb** peculiar operative Influences, by which they 
nttmuI-tU (U tnduUir **cr*Honss remdee Chromic inflammation*, 
im er. owe tJ>stru> t*vn« In the smaller vessels, and thro*of morftid 
ti<\'ufnuhitu/n* from diseased organs, thus producing the altora- 
Nr* or :>n fund chance* demanded in almost every case *»f Chron- 
Ic die* aim? 

As \n APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the range of dlfease to 
which they are applicable will be apparent to medical men—such, 
for Instance, a* CAronieq/scfltom of iheAoswhd, Bauds, Liver, 
Kidney*, Sri», $f«\, «t«*. Upon the functions of the organ gener- 
ally, they exert marked effects, stimulating those lhat are inactive, 
and establishing healthy secretions in such as have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DYflPEPfUA. and In Chronic Irritations of the mucous coat 
of ths Stomach and Bowels, they are employed with the happiest 

In the various forms of LIVER DISEASE, tftelr superior efficacy 
has been long and firmly established. 

CHRONIC DIARRHtXA Is often cured by them, after other rem- 

Idles have been Ineffectually tried. 
To COSTIVENESS of the Bowels and to PILES, they are well 

adapted. 
In the secernt fia-m* of MDNEY and BLADDER AFFECTIONS, 

unattended with inflammation, they are my serviceable 
To the several forme of CIIKONlO 0U3RKUCTI0N8, Ac., pecu- 

liar to females, their alterative Influences are often eminently 
aseful. 

NEURALGIA and the various nervous diseases, when they are 

the result of organic derangements, are treated with great sucoeai 
by these waters. 

In CHRONIC RHEUM tTISM, their known efficacy Is coeval with 
the early history of the Spring*. 

As a palliative of most excellent effect In GOUT, their value has 
been long aim reflated 

In MfcrtCURIAL DL'EASES, and In that peculiar affection tl at 
results from the abuse of Mert'ury In tirniTUTic affections, a full 
sourse of the Water stands unrivalled In Its curative powers. 

.ST Pamphlets descriptive of the medicinal charact-r and ap 
pllcabllltles of the Wafers ftirnlshed gratis, on application te the 
Agents 

fWThcsr Waters, securely put up at the Springs !o glass bottles, 
are now being regularly furnished to the Agents In Richmond, for 
the supply of the general public. 

PfT“To prevrip Imposition, each bottle has the word* ‘‘GREf N 
IRISR WHITE SULPHUR WATER.” blown In the glass, without 
which none is genuine. 

Order* from in lividoab, and the trade throughout the United 
Hates, should be directed to 

prnnrt t. snrt a fv». 

apif— iAefim Qen'l Agents, Richmond, Vs. 

1 fc>X HHIU5 PORTO RICO AND Cl 11.1 8L- 
I 4/*1 GaRS, for sale by 
,.Uv WM. WALLACE RONE. 

OJtJlA 1I1ILN 11 MINK. V, various brands, for tale by 
£»HJI9 nrit dim WM W_»LI.A Rj*-iNP_ 
XtO. 1 M A( Kr Ufcl., In kit for sals by 

seRO JOHN N. GORDON A EON. 

\?ER NPRCIfAL A PPL I ANT H8«— Instruments, 
4.1 Medicine Chests, Medical haidl- Bag*, Ac Ac at 

M*ADV A HSUKR\« Drug Store, 
»-!9 181 Main s ., corner ab ive Post-Office. 

HIDE, .OIL AND LEATHER STORE 
D. KIKKPATliICK & SON'S. 

Mo. 31 South Street, between Market and (hestnut, 
PIIILAI) LPHO. 

Have fob sale dky and sali-kd Spanish hidks, Dry 
and «lr.en Sailed P-tu. Kin, Tanner# 01, Tanner's xml 

Cur.ler’s Tool.. xUlio lowest prlc-w xn.l upon the t>.«t terms. 
r*r»|l atnds or Leither In the rough wanted. fur which the 

highest market price will be given In cash, cr taken la exchange 
for Hides. 

Leather ttore.1 free of charge and aotd on commission. 

ani'i-Hin_ 
I tXTHA FINK DID NIIKKIIY W'INKN.-In- 

eluding Ihe « c«t qualities brought lo this country, ot our own 

ImLo latton. Just landed aud for axle by e 8FI.DKN A M LLXR. 
„lg Cor. Pearl an t C.ry Six 

OLD WIVKN ANDimt’ORN -W.h.veat all time* 
a .u I (ssortxeit of the above goods, which we warrant of 

the very be t and pnrert quxlltl.» tin*, nrted, mi 1 which we will well 
at the lowest price#, In quantities to suit purchasers. 

8KLDFN A MILLER, 
„I9 Cor. Pearl and Cary 8ts 

rtOTTON I OKDAUK, Line, C arpet Warn, Ae Logan 
V Factory, for axle by W0MB1.R k CLAIIlDItNK, 

uq No. II Pearl Hlreet. I 

F4I.I. Tit 4DE. 

\riRGtM* merchants, ard m.rchania generally Foulh. In lay- 
ing In their fail slock of m. rehandle-, shoo d not fa'I to pur- 

chas— an alum ant supply of Scmplfis S filial I trie Hu- 
Kliio Fuat'liar, the hex’, and inns', economical preparatl n 

known for making rgM, seeet and wholesome i-af bread, blseolts, 
Sr. It Is recoeimend-d by numerojs clt s-ns of dlfft**ent see- 

lions, and will certain y gl>e sadsfarloti wh-n osed properly II 
b entirely hxrm c t, being the product* n of a scle&Uflc \srglnla 
p»*v»iclan, und maau^tua-1 with |M»lar« Iron* the purrtc rox- 

tvrlsl. Merchant* ran confidently recommend this Article te thtlr 
customer* as the akxt. 

JOIIN W. GARM'K, 
MxnufACturcr and Sole Proprietor, Richmond, Va. 

Bold by the DnfltMe and Grocer* generally throughout t te 

State.__ _wH 
FALL TRADE. 

BY recent srrlvals I am In receipt of my Fall stock, to which I 
ex'I the attention of dealers. Amungsl my assortment will be 

25 bales Bordeaux Almonds 1500 box-s Layer Raisins, aasort- 
10 do Slsrseillea do ed tlscs 
90 Pla Ietca da 1800 bis M K do 
5« bags (dells do ItOO drama Figs 
25 do Palm Nuts 12 cas- < fr-sh Prunes 
25 do I'eean do 50 drums Sultana Ra! Ini 
20 do F Iberia 28 has Sugared Slmi nda 
20 do Walnut# 25 do Gem.a Clron 
$51 xs Macaroni 10 esc* Sordines 
10 casks Curranti 50 do Muscat Wine 

fuai bxs Fire Cra-kera 25 Trail Dale# 
fOO do Torpedo.. *5 cssea Ginger 
100 ease# assorted Pickles 20 do Br. Peaches. 

50 do do Preserve! 
A LAO 

50 000 snorted CIO ABB, at from $5 to $70 per thousand. 
ALSO 

DOUBLE HEMMED STEAM CARDIES. 
My Factory Is now complete, and by far the largest e-tabltsh- 

ment of the klcd Bouih o' Philadelphia, which enables me to offer 
to too trade or 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA and 

TENNESSEE, 
As also to the city grocers. an article of city made Strom Refined 
Orushed Sugar Car.!/, warranted to sUnd la any climate, much 
he ow the Northern price for rn article of like standard. 

C«ll and eianlne a*, my Factory, No. 80 Main street. 
se!9—1mLOUIS J. BOS31E1V. 

AiaeMmftMAappm, ms in vM-r*ouIai*d ftimUUl, Hti 
▼ary dsalrabls to hays soma cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Toys, Orockary, Ac. 

•PALDINC’N PREPARED OLI7I 
■asks all awch emergencies, and no hooaehold can afford to ha 

without It. It la always ready and up to the sticking point. Thera 

M no longer u necessity for limping chairs, splintered veneers, 
headless dulls, and broken eradlea. It Is Just the article for cone, 

•hell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladlea ef re- 

finement and title. 
This admirable preparation la used cold, being chemically held 

la solution, and possessing all the valuable •inalltlea of the boat 

I cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly mors adhesive. 

“USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE." 
N. B.—A Brash accompanies each bottle. /Vies, IS cents. 

Wkoleamlo Depot, No. 48 Odnr-ut., New York 

ddrew HENRY NPALDINO *CO.. 
Box No. 3,800, New York. 

Put up for Dealers In Cases ooatalntng Poor, Eight, and Twelve 
Dosen—a beautiful Lithographic Ehow-Curd accompanying each 
package. 

single hottlt of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE wUl save 
ten times Its cost annually to every household -MA 

■old by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 
niture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores. 

Country merchants should make a unto of SPALDING’S PEE 
PARED GLUE, whsu making ap thstr list. It will stand say cB 

I mats fall—d^dwl/ 

IEjIDTUO-A-TIOXT 
D04HDIN0 SCHOOL AT ROXDtTVtY, NEW 

RENT 00.. VA.-l will°P°n *t »J mother's <Mia 
U. N. Pollard) residence, on the of September, 1860, for the lim- 
ited number of 19 bojf. 

Bnvg of thU school will vnjoy *U tor »dvu,uf« of a prlvit. 
fat'iilV and will reef I re the same At'eailoD as at home. The o. urs« 

of lastin' Unn will ambrwc* Atl toe English, Claaslcal and Mathe- 

n'bm'u.Bng rrery'h'ng. »or forther particular* sec 

circular which eau ho obtained by addrsartng Thox I. Ballard, 

Painty01*1’ B1Ch“0,,',’" ** "ISui&A 5" 
R'ftrn ei -0. MtrUn, Prof. Anehjpi Languages, IL 8 College; 

kj i» iioeo D D lilchniou'j 0. D. DougliM, Ulna Wllham; Wm. 
IL Newtoni Hanover: John t> Horce, New Kent, Hugh N.lmm.Ps- 
lomburr, T. Taylor, New Kent. 

j/8—<Ur«m___ 
MISS PKMUM’8 SCHOOL. 

TIjr flfih scaslon of this School will begin on tba first day of Oc- 
tober. _, 

Ml* Pegram deems this a prop" ocesslon to eipress her grate- 
ful sense of the encouragement which has attended her efforts In 
the causa ot Education. .. 

To the pupils whose affection and Industry have cheered licr la- 
bors, and hit e parent* whose kind expression, of approval have 
hern the hlgheet reward, av we,I «to the many Mends whose In- 
fluence has been constantly used Id her behalf. Miss Pcgrsm re- 

turns sincere aod caidtsi thanks. 
hhe trust, that the In-rese-d esperler.ee of each year and unre- 

lachig efforts ou her pall to deserve the con# lencercpcsed In her, 
will rentier her School worthy of continued succets 

Catalogues with full particulars, may be hid on application to 
Mss J. IV PKURAM, 

aut-dActf__Linden 8quare._ 
rniviiRsiTi mcsii m iiool, 

HlWfi.YOT SPlllfiOS, POWHATAN CODSTY, VIUlilNIA. 

A BCHOOL will be opened At thta place, on the 1st of October 
nest, under the direction of the undersigned. Though de- 

signed espccUHv as preparatory to the University of Virginia, It 

will, for this reason, aff .rd no fewer advantages to those Intend- 
ing to enter other Universities, or ary college. 

One of the Principals will teach Mathematics; the ether. Lan- 
guage. Aselat.nl Instructors shad, In every case, he graduates 
of the University cf Virginia Oolloqulal classes, however. In the 
Modem Language*, will receive occasional instruction from na- 

tives of those language*. 
Charges for the Session. Including every thing 
Circulars may be obtal ed at the Bookstores In Richmond, or 

by application to us through the Richmond, P. 0 nyapp PHILIP 11 STANARD, A M„ 
Graduate of, and formerly Assistant Prof, at Va Mil. Inst 

BIONTY H. OWEV8, JR., A M., 
jyg_da rtf Lately Prof, of Greek In Richmond College. 

MStvt PHILIP IT! A VO will re-open her SCHOOL at 
Bvcamore Church, on Ulh street, beloren Bread and Mar 

•hall, on the first At ondav to October 81,e will receive a few small 
boys. Terms ltd per sesrlcn oj 1) months. JytH- If 

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITDTB. 
rflHK Seventh Be^lon begins OCTOBER 1st, 1S60, and ends the 
J. lust of Juue, 1MH. 

The Increased prosperity ©f the pari session encourages the Pres- 
ident in the effort to make tin* Institution yet more deserving of the 
Urge patronage And the high literary character It hA» achieved — 

it* Faculty is Urge and able, it buildings (which have an ample 
play ground Attached)arefccttBfifully located and thorougly furn- 
ished, Its appsraius c- e*ly and coajp.tte, Ila course of study com- 

prebeoalee and thorough 
Tne Eng iah course, aa will be seen from our catalogue, li unusu- 

ally large, and It la made especially prominent throughout. Lan* 
K'uag-k arc iaught after the method* pest adapted to keiure n.cotal 
dltcipilnc, which a«-ems the true end cf study; 1 ut in French par- 
ticularly, conversation is alsu carcfu lv aUvnted to. 

The musical Departmeu' reman* in charge if Mr. Clapp aod Mr. 
0. 0. Maxi ha** been added to It. 

FACULTY. 
Chat. |tf. Wiupton, A M ..fUnlv. cf Va.,) President and Prof. of 

Moral Science and bog lih literstore 
Rev. J L. Bur ows, 1). 1)., Evidences of Christianity. 
J -mes Leigh Jooes, A. M., (Uoiv. of Va.,) Malhematlcj aod Lan- 

ffwages. 
R. A. Lewis. M D., Natural Sciences. 
Prof. ¥ Ration ( >f Paris) French. 
Honor Carl os C. Mers Spanish and Italian. 
Miss Mary 1. Lcftwich, Dr ;wing, Painting, Ao 
John W. Hoove. Frnmanahfp. 
Miss H P Royal, English Hraaehe*. 
Ml>s N B. Valentine. English It'-anches. 
Miss Jane Ktanard, prepar&tor. Department. 
Mis. Ana K. Mallory, PreparatT y Department. 
Ml&s Mary 0 Lathmp, Preparatory Department. 
N. H. Oiapp, Principal Muj>ioal Department. 
0. 0. Mira, Plano. 
0. .» Krioeaoo,(iu!tar. 
Ttie PrwMder.t will hear the recitations of all Ou Claim at teg 

alar intervals, giving fpreial attention to the Primary pupils. 
Tkau.o roa mjsk woSTua. 

(Half pavableOct. I, I860— ema n-1er Feh. 15,1561 > 
English Tuit ou, Preparatory Depsrt teni.$80 06 
English Tu *lon, Collegi^ie Department.. 5** 00 
Ancient aod Mo Um Lan.uages, each. 90 00 
Music on Piano, with Vocal Music ...ft<) 0 

Use cf Instrument for practising. t> l*0 
Vocal Music alnse, (token by ail Id -l***-*).. ... i! uO 
Drawing. Needlework, or Or* c’an Painting,.20 < 0 
Oil Palming. AO CO 
Board, Including every tiring except washing_150 oO 
Washing.!W 00 

A reduction of orif/nurlh to JfintsUrg. 
gjPT’No extra charg*** 
fT/r Pupils provide Book* and Stationer? at their own expense. 
t¥F~ln case or protracted alcknessja d duction will be made for 

absenca. 
boarders are members ©f ive President's family Money to meet 

their incidental expenses should be deposited with him, and al! let- 
ter* for than sent to his care. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
stores, or by application to the President 

CHARLES !!. WINSTON, 
an A— dAr'i^ni Richmond, Va. 

i:\GLSS91 A.\I> (’I.ASSIC’AL SCHOOL, 
MATO 8TKEKT. 

THE Feventeerth Annual 8 m! n «»f toy School will commence 
ou Monday, the 21th lr.su, In the Basement of the Unlvertalist 

Church. Terms, Ac., as heretofore. 
foS—dim 0. P. BU1RU88. 

8ELECT) CLASSICAL AND CO HMEKtIAL SCHO tL 
OS FRANKLIN BETWEEN Sth AND Fth 8T8 

RDWAKD U. CO -F, A.IN..Principal. 
rilHKNINTff ANNUAL 8K85ION will commerce on MONDAY, 
X Feptrinber ITlh 

The services of thorough and w« II neer* d ied Instructors in Mod 
ern Langu g *. Drawing. Ac have been sr*-ur d. 

For t* no and pardeulsis see c.rcular* at the Pook Flores, 
s w OONB. 

"FKENCII PROTESTANT SCHOOL, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Fourth Year. 

MAD AMR V aili.ak* will reopen her Boarding and Day 
Hrh. :»1 fo- Young Ladles, at 1,62$ Chestnut S'reel the ’Vth 

day of 8rp*• mber fcuperior luslrucllon is giver In the Ei gl »h 
a:.d Fiench Branches, V> both of wh ch equally nerl us a'Uutlon 
isptld Mr.;Vaillant with Mad'lle Vailla it all! superintend the 
frene) De artment. se6—lm 

^1*:. LCFEB?KE*I SCHOOL. 
THE NEXT 8K88ION of runchool begins on the FIRST DAY 

Or’ OCTOBER, 1850, and temduatts on the last day of June, 
lbd. 

in consideration of the almost unprecedented snccesa that has 
attended cur efforts, we cannot refrain from exporting our thank* 
fulness to our tn-«n> fi tends and patrons, and think vc may be 
pardoned for briefly referring to some of the many advantages af- 
forded, on which the permanent prosperity of all such Institutions 
must u'timatrly depend. 

the buildings are large and commodious, planned for the wants 

and •’equtreme ts cf a large female Instltu ion -and affording al- 
most ur.-qual e advantage* for the comfort and convenience of 
our purll* Only ttu yout-g ladles wlil occupy the same chamber, 
except when three may pre'ar to room tngetlier. 

The Principal has made fcm»:e ducaiion thr s*udy and builnes* 
of his life, and has asw been engaged In successful lead ing for 
upwards of twenty years; his asdstants arc well qualified and x- 

pericoetd, selected with especial reference to the branches under 
their charge, and sufficiently tried In this Institution to be referred 
to with entire c ufideuce. 

Our system of education Is thorough and complete, and while the 
best facilities re afforded for perfection In th» srcorapliihmtnta of 
female education.the greateet **are is devuted to insure the arqulre- 
menUof sound, practical learning ; the reason and Judgment are 

exvrcAed In preference to memory, and toe latter, while not whol- 

ly ignored. Is made subsidiary to and dependent on the former. 
Our dally si stem consists essentially it. chse, searching examin- 

ations, careful explanations and farailar lectures. The plan pur- 
sued for many years in instruction In the French departmeui ha* 

proved eminent!? successful. It Is the language of the family, and 
much time and attention Is glien-lnderd every facility afforded— 
to enable those pupils boarding with us to acquire an accura’e 
knowledge of, and to speak with ease and fluency, the French of 
common conversrlion. In tills respect, we think cur school pos 
ses*e* sdvantages which can only be equalled by few Institutions cf 
the kind In the country. 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and Painting both 
from models and from nature a»e under the charge of Professors 
eminently quaWW Id their various branches. Most of these in- 
structors are ernployrd to teach exclu*lvelv In our school, that by 
devoting ‘heir time and attention entirely to our puptls every ad- 
vantage may br> afforded for the acqu siUon of these accomplish- 

m|uch rules and regulations are enforced as are calculated to pro- 
mote the welfare and interest of all the pupils. 

TBA°HKR8. 
UrvsKT P. Lxvmvrk, A ¥., Principal, Natural Philosophy, Litera- 

ture, Moral and Mental Philosophy, French. 
Wj*. t*. Willi a us. A. B., Vice Pi lnolpat, Astronomy, Mathematic-, 

Chemistry, History, Latin. 
Rev »fn. Gatbwood, A M., f rm**rly Prof* tsar in William A Mary 

Colltfe. 
Mrs. Guars Brxratt, English Branches. 
Mhs Mast C. Gcuutay, K'.glUh Branches. 
Fenor Carlo* Cabpovkz :*Uu«, bp* !»h and Italian. 
PiGNobiXA armstRTVA hsiia. Vocal Made. 
Siuruiuka Maatirra Em, Plano 
John A. Calto, Drawing ud Painting. 
Wh. K G * abac. Plano, Organ, flacred Moslo. 
C. W Thilow, Piano. 
Himbk'h Rohrkipkr, Harp. 
0. laKSHOg, Guitar. 

The Rev. Gao. \V,*obriwjx and the R?v. Frank Baku have kind- 
le taken charge of the Bible CUs?*. 

TERMS FOR THE 8CHOLAFT 0 YEAR. 
Beginning the 1st day f Octot er and ending the 1st day of July. 
For Board.I*®® JJ® 
for Washing. 20 0) 
For Light*. 1® ®® 
For Fuel. ]® J® 
For Modern Languages, each. 20 00 

For French, when fiddled exclusively of the English branch- 
^ ̂  

FAruSn,. £ ®® 
For Literature. 20 00 
for Music on PiaT'o, Guitar, Organ cr Binging: 

For one lesson (of an hour) a week... 40 00 
For two lessons (of an hour) a week.. 80 00 
For three lessons (of an hou') * week...7..... }»> 00 
For four lessons (of an hour) a week. 160 00 
For Sacred Music In Class. 8 no 
For Harp. Teacher’s feea. 

For the use of Piano. *® ®® 
F»r Drawer from Mr.ilrl* 20 00 
For Dravtnjr from Nature. *0 ® 
For PatnUnK in Water Colon. 40 00 
For Oil Painting... » 00 
PrLnarr Department—lor Children under 11 years of age.. 80 00 

RKFERKNC*S. 
T*x Panova or a ■* Sat--on-Right Reverend RUhop Meade, Va ; 

Right Revere d Bishop Klllott, Ga; Right Reverend Blthopjthna, 
Virginia; Right Reverend Blah op Cohba Alabama; Reverend A. 
Emple, D. D., Wl mlngton N. 0 ; Rev. D 8 Deggett, D. D„ Rich- 
mond; Reverend Charlea Read, Richmond; Reverend Selaon Head. 
Danville, Va; Reverend O. Ollderaleeve, Richmond, Va; Reverend 
T. V. Moore, D D.. Richmond, Va.; Ewe-end, Wm. II Wheel- 
arrtght, Richmond, Va; Reverend John Baundcra, Richmond, Va; 
The Clergy of the Eplacopal Church In Virginia 

any All letter* to be directed to HUBERT P. LEFKRV KE, Rich- 
mond. 
___ _jygd—dAcBm 

■ n;<; WHIPS.—We have In *tore a lot of the above naeful 
little article* which aave a great deal of labor, and have given 

general aiUefactlon to thoav that have oaed t era A call la aolici- 
ted from the Ladiea, and any other per«,.ne In arant. 

T. ROBERTSON * 80*8, 
It20 Hardwire Dealt!*, No (5 Main 80 

S A It 1)1 NF AND CH lflPteNB OPRNBK8.- 
We have a Bae aa»artmcnt cf the above mefol article* on 

h.Bd T. ROBERT ON A 8oNA, 
It ga Hardware Dealer*, No. 68 Main 8t. 

TO COtTN TRY NIBRCIIAN1 S.-A call tom the 

country merebaota la rcapectluily sotlotted to examine otir 

Urge and wo t se’e-ted a-aorivi. nl of g'ala, which hive been pur- 
ruxxed lor c»-n xnd will be dlipoted of cn ae.ommo ting ttr.nl. 

T. ROBERTSON A 80S8, 
sign Hardware Dealer*, No 65 Vlainht 

YI,%l.Phbta North Car-nlna No I She 1, Shad Roe. xnd 

Tj, ^H^ng.,in ato^. Female ^ 

E"gy ***** ffroya&n 
PLANTATION ( IGA M.—Lot of fl -.- Havana do, for 

by W I't.TK 18 N A Oft. 1»Mala>A 

CAP, I.ETTEU, A'l> NOTE HU I TIN PAPERS. 

WE iler to the trade, rity and country elargeit a-aortment 
of WRITING PAI-KR8 to be found In he city, xnd xl very 

low prior a A., M'1 RRI8. 
sel 6 poo>.e lor 

UOHSK PMOEN.-I&fc'ta IJurden'a lion* Shoe*. hoa 1, 
1,8 nd 4, for axle by 

xtgl 
_ 

JOHNS 00BDPSA80S 

inn R 8KBT8 (HASPAGVB WINK, varl- 
X A IA F oua hr.n.li, for »ale by 

tail) dlw__WM, WALLACE SONS 

IlllfA "JIBTO RAN'/.” tlrauiar I’KIN- 
alA ‘.lla IV/ C PA CIO ARB. on consignment, for aale '7 

KID—dlw_WM. WALL-AOX 80NB. 

PI It 1C rnCVTRT CIDBH VINFIIAH, on con' 
alg. ment, for axle by 

•clV—dlw WM.'WALLACI I0HF.1 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, 1860. 
IBRSfRK to call .ttemlen to mjr re noval fr 'in No. 1U9 Main 

aUavt, to tile camiaedioui new bulMIng No. 920 Main itreei, ad- 
joining the new 

•HPOT8WOOD HOTEL," 
between Sth and 0th strecte, where I am picpared to exhibit alarr- 
er .lock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and rradj-made Millinery Aitld a tkan heretofore, c-iul-tlng of 
dtlk, Straw and Velrrt bonneta, Bonnet Plumr, Ribbon., Fr.mb 
and Amerlran P ow-ra, Bildal Wreath., llenl Dve»es, Drr.. Oa’t, 
Lace Caps and Bertl.aa, Crape and Mn.ll.i Ooll.r. and Kleev.i In- 
faeti1 Cap., Ilala and C'leak. Rurhet and Tab-, Ao In a I »ty!<«. 
In ronnecilon with the it-n-r.l Millinery bunlm»«, I will mrnof<o- 
tare to order Cloaks and Mantilla., of nil kind.. In the lairn fa>h- 
I rnabie .ijrlta, at reasonable price.. AU order, will receive prompt 
and fptdul att nllon. N C. BARTON. 
■e’22. Main PI, 

I860. 

DRY GOODS, 
FOB TIM 

FALL TRADE. 
WE are prtpsrH to offer to Imkiall the largest an* he-t 

stock «f Foreign and Aiin rL »n Ilrjr (ioodi, 
ever exhibited bv u» Our Mocks of hrtiish and Frrn h Goods sre 
of our own itr |> •itail >n selected In ths Kurootan Markets, by ooe 
of our firm W# have a l%rg Hock of American fahrhs of every 
grade, suited to the Aiulhrrn trade, all r>f which we will ssll as low 
as tliev can be b- ujrht In any market In this couotry, to the prompt 
six months and c *»h trade. All such we are determined to please 
if they will i.lve us a change. 

•eS ET.LETT A DREWRT 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

NO. 15, 

Pearl Street, 
Richmond, Virginia. 

»n31—It____ 
f lVtinAHLIO CKMRN r, Pafeijr fun, 
1.X CoHjii Turns, Hangar's Mmtard, 

Tanner’s Oil. Jackson Candles. For sale by 
sett I. AG. B, DAVENPORT. 

rilHR IXCRPiaBI OF HI** HAST 1. AI- 
X LKV*8tch>ol vsUl be resumed on Tuesday, th* 2*»th of the 

present month (Hcrtembcr,) at her lesldence, on llrst. b*-twen 
(lliv and Marshall streets. selO—td 

BV THE GOVERNOR. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WIIICRFA S, vacancies have occurred In the Senate of Vir- 
ginia by th death of Alexander Juacs.Heiiatr from the Eighth 

District composed of the counties of P whatan. Cu uberland and 
Chest “i Held, *i <1 by the rcslga t.on *f Wiliam C Knight, be oat- 
for the Mu h District o:opos:d of the counties ol Lo* cnfcurg, 
Nott suy snd IMn-c Edwa d. and ft tL L T. Desl*, Pm .t»,r fur 
the Twentieth • istiict con pose-1 of the cot: U-s * f Richmond, 
I, inc.u'cr N’orf umhetl md and Weitmori land, and alto hy the 
drat** of Dm IVdru Ttylnr, member of the II*»u e of Ddi-gites 
fur the FUcdon District corny m-d of th » c >uotl« s of Am ha and 
Nuttow-y, and by the re-IgniUons of Thomas II Tu wllr-, D»-e- 
gate from e county of K uvaonr, nd Wm. A. Iturae lt De'* gate 
ir »m th- county of I'a'rlck. Now, therefore, I, John chir (i v 

ernor of the Gominonwealtli of V ru>dn'a, have thuught prep.- hy 
wrlli of election Is^uoi and directed pursuant law, to re- 

qu’.re an Hectic, n t«» he h Id In each rowdy composing 
•old 8-nMorlal Dlltricll at the several place- of voting there- 
in according to Ihw, for a Frnatnr f each rii»tri t, and in like 
m inner a election t* he held lo the Flection District* cf Am 
!U and Nolle a ay and In the counties if Fluvann a^ d of Patrick, 
for tneruhe * or th- If t:se of Delegates to supply the vacar..-'.* 
afore* vld; the sV » r'ecttens lo e ht Id respective !y on the t EVES- 
THEN Til day of OCfOUErt next. 

Giver* ruder tnt and as Governor, under the I.-as Sea! cf the 

| of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, hl« M h day 
L, H. f «.f c. pt. mhjr loft). JOHN I.KlCHKK, 

Hy th- O ive.-nor: 
Onema W. Mcxroan, Hcc'y of Uie Commonweal*.!*. 

•0 17— dlde 
__ 

<OAI. OH, Uni’M 

SHADES. CHIMNEYS ANI) 
WICKS, 

WC ha. rn !:in 1 tomr 25 different pattern of 
COAL OIL, 

STAND, 
HANGING, 

and SIDE LAMPS. 
SHADES, WICKS, Ac 

Which *re offer to the 011/ and Country Merchant*, at Ter/ low 
price* 

The belt aoJ chcapeit light, except Gan, nr.w In u<«. 
WM. F. BUTLER A SON. 

■H9 No. Is P. arl Street. 

fi*u: fish:: finii::: 

OH AS. II. MANSFIELD Sc Co, 
DBALKB4 IX AIL RDM OF 

I)IIY AM) PICKLED FISH, 
222 STATE STREET, 

le19-^nmla BOSTON, MASS. 

;ir AUTUMlf SALE8 J0 
A SUPERB ASSORTMENT. 

WATKINS* FIOKLEN, 
WNOUCfUUI ASI* IXTAL pkalkw is 

FOREIGN AND DO.TIBSriB OK Y GOODS, 
169 MAIN HT RICHMOND. 

Appreciating the liberal rxtrnnage of oar friend*, we WOuM In 
form all irAvt**ib xud retail buyer* that we are receiving an I 
opening our *to *k for 

AUTUMN AND WINTER SALES, 
whl.lt, In ctteLt, rlchnr®* and varLt*, Sttrp-Mes that of anv pre- 
vious »ravn. Havlr.ghren purchased with more than ordinary 
C .re— ch'rlly f fir At h iral*—mo venture to AMurc the closest hov- 
er* that the prl* *•« w II compare favorably with th »e rf any oth- 
er house In this country, the following are some of the leauiog 
•ty Ice: 

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS. 
Fplendld Velvet Kmhrctdered Black and Colored HI LK8 
Hr cade an Striped do 
Ileavr Col'd Oo-'dcd, Reft an ! Taffeta do 
Hegant Grey Grounds, with bright flrures 
Thr heaviest and richest BLACK MLKH, for full dress and 

mourning 
Beautiful Brain and Brocade Grey and Black POP. INS 
VALENTI ax n VKLONA8, very new and beautiful 

In all kind* of M BUS’ BRES8 00«*DS—from the cheapest to 
the most extensive fabr cs-the neatest stylet and best value for 
the price will be faun*. 

In EMBROIDERIES and ELFOANT LACK GO-^BS. cur stock will 
be found very Ierire an 1 c mptete, embracing some of the flreat 
goods l-nprirted Ini the country 

la 0*NILKMEV8 WKVR Clotha. Casrimerers, ami Vestings; 
81 k and \Vnr Urn T’nd.-rware; Hosiery, t.l iVcf, iMta***. Cravat*, 
and Bl.iiwls, IlJkfr, Ac. Everything fur a comp ete outfit will be 
found. 

HOUSEKEEPING GOOD8—Best Llren and Cotton "heelings and 
Pillow < as:r.gs, Da?ra»ks, Tcweis, Huckabacks, Napkins—at vc y 
low' prices 

CUD ET AND CUBTAIN DEPARTMENT. 
Having fitted up one of our Urge rooms rsperlsPy for this de- 

partment, our facilities to supply the wants of the trade are great- 
ly Increased. 

In ail grades of Velvet, Tsnestrv. Brussels, and Ingr»!n CAR- 
PETS, and Plain end Figured BOOKING and FLOOR CLOTH".Vel- 
vet and Tapestry RUGS and MATH, our stock Is verv fin#-. Also, 
Brccati-lle, Worsted Damask, Moalln and Lace CURTAINS. 

In fire and medium 
FLANNEL- IRl-ll LINENS, 

WHITE CAMBRICS. CnKOE MUSLINS, 
PRILL!ANTKfl, RlKkCHRD I ONO CLOTH3, 

and all superior STA LE GOODS, our supply b very large and pri- 
ces very ow 

PLANTATION C.O0D3 Of Heave Virginia Fulled CL ths, *11 
widths; Extra Heavy IJrseys, Bxtlnets, Blankets, Oznaburgs.Hrown 
Shirting, Ac., a very Urge stock, an offered at prices which will 
•-cure the patronage o' aiL Boms of these goods are of superior qual- 
ity, and d'ffirult t-j find. 

CLOAKS. MANTLES & SHAWLS. 
This department we have greatly enlarged, ar.J estaU'shed, In 

our cwn warehouse, 
A tloak anti Mtnfle Manufactory, 

under the supervision of ,Tlr. HTKIDTK, whore ta«*.e ami 
iklll, as the head of one of the largest estahli-hments In the coun- 

trr.ftnmlitmiFisrsnlsttftiw styi.-of garmenti we ihafl i»f 
fer. 

Hptcndld Velvet, Cloth and Silk 
CLOVKU, MANTILLAS and BUSTERS, 

will be found at all times, at prices hitherto unequalled In Rlch- 
n>< I 

Our good* ar*> manufsetared of the finest and most modem ma- 

terials. after the latest American anl Paris patorns Any sper’sl 
style of garment not h and In nor stcck, w'.ll be made to ord at 
a f« w hours' notice. To responsible bnyers, out term* will be lib- 
eral. Wo oak an opportunity to give the advantages promised 
above. 

IW“ TO MERCHANTS —Man? of our gods nre adapted to the 
man's of mb !• sale bnyer®, and cannot be found in exclusive iob- 
ldiir houses One of our firm, for msny years engaged In the who 
•ale trade, will bo pin* d to serve all Merc* anfs who favor uawi:h 
exxtnln .lion Anv gno •• we sell them, a-e guaranteed to be as low 
a« the came quality can be bought In this city. 
g-P_WATKINS A FICKLEN. 

Y>OI G11 AON H1ULY U'llKlT -In f'-ore f sale 
I > VPIT b7 IIA^QM A HA8KKRV1LLF. 

OR II CAROLINA FAMILY Nil AD of strict'? 
prime quality In h%lf bbia for sale by 

•dS 8FLPKM A MILLER, Cor. Pearl and_Cory *ts_ 
4 / U \ ** I! L|« Ve-y Mg ell Rye WlUg, S f WM 'is 

■fct M f brands. For sale by 
se« M. JONES. 

irill.s, N. E. Hum. In store acd for sale by 
OU __*_M, JONES 

I f\i \ UBLN.C nclnnatl Whisky. Fur sale by IUU sett _M JONE". 

GANOt-Klvuii, Hcmbrero 
AA Mexlea::, Elide Island, f-r sa’e yj 

K II. 8KINCER A CO. 

B»< «-rv. -Mdc»aii't:v.out<Jvis very bright aud of prime qual- 
ity, Undinr. for tali by 

..22 ___E n. 8KINKER A CO. 

Pisat t»t> —'’Kentucky it fl* and Hla-ting Powder,” from 
Hi.. .rd Powder Ooffloanv." for sale br 

L t a. D DAVENPOaT, 
i,.22 AfT'r.U for the nu uf-iC'u cri, 

IJOItTLAND A IIIKAH.-M bbls for sale by 1. A G. 
X |l DAVRNPURT. « 

ASS LIQUO**ICB.-»40 catea‘'Ynnrla" brand, Import- 
iyX td from revllle, Spain, for tnle by 

I. 4 G. B DAVKKI’ORT. 

4 .71,-1.0 ub» pure Molasses Kum for sale bv 

__I A o II .mv; 

1XORTLAND SYR«JP.-20a bWs foraalcbr_ 
\f rril 1 A O. II. DAVINPORT. 

WHISKY.—!' pipes and hail pipes tf lliehards* n's | tire 

No. 1 Rye Whisky, from two to four yeara old, In aturc ami 
for sale, In lota to suit purchasers, hy __ 

W. W. WOOLDRIDGE, ISt St. 

ROWLAND’S XX FAMILY FLOOR. We. new 

ttkln/ order* for future ilellvtry f th'# e* lehra’oil »n la* 

comp%rablt. brand o» Flour. MCLDRN 4 MrLl.KH, 
Our, Peari4r.1i dry m» 

LKATIIJKK.—1W0 Bide* Good and Good Damaged Pole 

Learner, for ,a,ehy 
LA G. B. DANRWTORT. 

S IGA II. s”l? I. A cl II DATIIPOIT, 

(CATTON VA RNS.—2oa balea, from Union MW* assorted 
/«'. f.,r sal*, by sell I. A B. PATPPORT. 

nINNESAY BRANDY—I have some 1.1 half bip-t of 
U.%6 ai «l 1S.M vintage on hard. AIra, on tie way from l*cn 

don, 10 ha’f Pipe* lYrnneaiy'a London Dock all of which I 
now offer to the tradr on giodterma. O. CEA'*/., 

Nn. 2 Exchange Bi—K. 

m. FALL TRADE. I860. 
SAHIIKL HI. PRICE * CO, 

157 Main Sti’oet, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

WS! are row receiving our mi pllei of Fall an! Winter goods, 
embracing eveiy variety to be had In this and the New 

Y rk ma.ket, which will be continually Inert- lied daring the sea 

,on- RAML. M, I’KICa A CO. 

NEfsRO CLOTH I NO. 
Oor stock of NEGRO CI.0THIN0 Is how eomp'ete. embracing 

Virginia », and 0 * ful ed, Clothl, Linacys, SaUnvls, Blankets sou 

Br^wn PomeaUnt of all width! 
^ PRICI t c0. 

WANTED.—A Young Lady, who Is prepared to take charge 
cf the education o’ children in the kngllsh branchra, wishes 

Ills situation of (Fovemtss. fcho Is authorised to refer to Profess* 

Agassis o' Harvard University. Heaac addrest Boi&M, Post Office 

Cambridge, Mass.___5Lt=!L. 
I swarm a ss mss AND “C” COFFEE H'O *•- 
Jin fallal. bV bacoiabjumuaviu* 

AUCTION SALES. 
FC/TUKE DAYS. 

BY OODDIN A APPIRFON, Auers. 

The nruriFM and attractive 
pLUNTKY 8K»T HALF MILK HOl'TII LAST \jV RICH- 

M »N1>, CALLED MOUNT FAIN," for at Ate I n.-We w I 
sell on the pr> raises, at public auction, on FlitDAY, the 6th Octe- 
b«r, Is o, at 4 o'clock, Ginletssotd privately before that t'm* ) the 
be utifu. suHirtau residence, “SIOl/aT S*IN.” » tutted half ru le 
<*»’’• of llitj city, oa the hichao-d an I Williamsburg Turnp'ke road. 

The prop* ty 1* owned and occupied by Mr. P. H. Rt-«ch( who !s c impelled to cu account of business e< gag*aunt* la the city 
Ov.cnp lug the wind* o/ Ms time. 

Hi* t oi.mstea csotolna abo jt eight acr », beautiful/ laid elf lo 
a Grove, Fruit, Flo*or. Vegctab e Garden, ac.. having a large ani 
h tndsome Itr ck Dwelling, £erv«nt«' House, with six room<, good Hial>>, and accommodatlocs for four Unrs’s and twenty Ccws AdjdRlrg on the ets*„ \* a valuabl iOT, containing FIVE 
AC It i'?, which will be a:H With the ab ve If prefeired, ethers Ue 
It w U be civided Into buLdinrio'*, and told separately. The new 
Turoplke p***mg In front of U.U property adds greatly to Its value, bed* t> e nH^hbo hot d is ve y desirable. 

Iunetlkuly-f.erthe above sale w!l he offered rn« fine family Horst, Obr fsadly GanUge and Harness, cne Cojeord B.ggy. Wag 
on snd n-.rneia two fine Milch Cows together with a Variety cf 
Gardening I lentils 

Also, a larg* lot of au.plu^ Hous h< 11 Furniture, Carpet Ae. 
Taaiut. For the Real Estate oue-flftb cash, bd«oce at 6, 19, IS snd 24 months, for ne.n iabl- notes inter-it led, secu e'd by a 

tru«t de. d or the personal prop, rty, all a ims under |6 » cash, 
°ver that amount four months credit, f.-r approval nrgotlable 
00 GODDIN A APPERMIN, •c.4—ton ___________________Au Uoneers. 
VI6HT BBAUTIIIJL LOTS III lYStllfs 
■ 4 AND NFAT HICK DWKuUmI THEREON, ON DOVER 
A'D EL WOOD STREEPS, F >* BALK AT AUCTION.-Wld be 
mid at auction, on the premises on WEDNESDAY, th* 8d of 0. t 
ober 1k0', at 4 o'c'oet, P. M .eight meat beautiful I ts. Nos 272. 
874, 274, 876, 811,899, .10, 814; each lot has a front of 170 7 12 
feet, and a depth of t3F2* feci to an alley 21 feet wide. In the b.wn of Hvduey. together with a handsome n-i. k tro. mcQt, » n ot 
No 276, no*, or rto-a.l/«n th* ©ecupare/ of Mr. Hopkins Ttese 
lot- are arcour the most beaut ful In ►y I ey ; and the a*.tcnti.>n of 
those w rln .g to secure s subui ban realdeace a c particularly In 
vtt d lo att nd 

A rln* of the lots run he seen at ©tr cftlce 
TtKMs—Ore-third esat; ulsnee at 4 and h months, for negotla 

ble m»t*s, Interest added and t tie retain'd tt I last not* Is paid. 
_GO. DIN A APPEItfON, Aucts 

Ykrv valttablr ri il rutatkon the 
WE T LINE « I VIRGINIA, NEAR TO CARY 8TBKET AND 

THE danvillb railroad dicpor FOR bale at auction 
—At th requot of the owners, w* eh«11 sell at \ ublic auction, on 
the premises, on FRIDAY, the 84lh *ept«w.h«-r, 1*60, *t 1 o'clock, P M., A*1 fedof ground lo at«d as above, end bound'd on th 
north hy the luge wsr»hou*ei .on IT .bftcco Exchange n wbcln; 
erected by the Messrs t r. nshaw, and run* log back about W feet, 
more or |. as—a plat snd an vey of whir ii will be shown at the lour 
of sale. Taking lido c. • deration the d sbatl* location of these 
lots, lh»y are now jus* ly ref-rded a- among tl.t-m s: valuil-l* now 
In nisrk t fur merran I!e purposes, being tn the centre of the 
ne«i porl n of < cly, and quite convenient to the Danville be- 
pit W«iehMtr*s, Ac 

T*Mn*.—One-fuuith cnvli; the ba'ance at 4, * and 12 mortis, for 
negviable noUs, with Interest'added and titl* retained till iast 

ote be paid _ce80 OODDIN A AFFIRBOK, A'e*s 

\rAbl ABLE TOBACCO FACTORY AT THE 
V COR K*t OF SKANKLIN AND 24TH FTREkTB FOR 8 thK 

AT AUCTION.—Wr will sell, upon the premia**, on TIIURBDA Y, 
the 2Tth day of Fcptcrober. rcuioirnriug a* 4Si o'clock P the 
valuable Fac'cry locate ! at the Boutr.e.ut come* of Franklin and 
84Ui FtreeU The house s nea ly Lu'lt #nl in goed order, and has 
evgry n o sssry coii.enlc.ce—ts dltiunsious arc about 4U by 90 
fa 

The lo? 'r n's On fe-t. ar. runs back 100 fteL Th* location of 
th’s pto;» r;> .i pis it particularly f the *ohacco busin.ss, and D 
wo th' th.* sttmtHn o't.bkc*on st« oadrthci*. 

Tksua —1*6 cud*; the bslinre in three equal Initallin-ots of 8, 
12 snd lv rt-» t' for n .'g^tiable notes, w.th Interest added, and se- 
cured by a triLt de.d. 

JAMES M. TAYI/iR A p.'i.N, 
••l"*_ ______ 

Au«ti negrs. 

Uv/W| < ***> M 1 liA is AT 
a)4MF AU.T«ON.—Or. VSEi»NK3DaY, 3d October, wc will sell, 
at lOoVIock at our Auction More, 

too Cast s Bools, thoes and Hats. 
Consisting of 

Fine Calf B -ots, 
Heavv Water L'ojU, 
M« j.sr Brogans, b*>ei and Oxford Tirs, 
V'onieiV bhces, 
CLildrrn'a hoes, 
Fur snd Wool Hats, 
C (th. Plmdi and Olaxrd Caps, 

The goc.4s ire nil fre*b, and seafonvble. 
The stock wld he ready for examination four days before the 

auction 
«xsws—Over $100, 90 days credit, for approved paper, under 

Aio«i cash. i. a g. b Davenport 
seR- 'ds_ Auctioneers. 

I/OK HA Llf-\ YtU AIILF TOKAU O P tr- 
r IND F1XT1 U ARI HOI AN 

row r HILTON, N 0 Bj virtne of A de- 
cree of th* (’oorl of Equity for the county cf Caswell, Slate of 
North Caro in*, cade ta the case of Thoms*, MeG. Smith and 
others, ex parte, at Spring t.-rm. loVl1,1 shall s-ll, st public auc- 
tion, In the town cf M lion. North r^rodna. Saturday, the 28th 
da v of Stpirirb next, a valuable TOHACCJ FaCTORY AND 
FIXTURE*, Wurthnuae, Outhou*^* ami rth»r Ileal Kaiatc, belong 
lug to the rsfatr of George A Fruith, deceased. 

The Fa tory hn'ldlng I* a Urge, ecniaodlons, three »tory build- 
ing—the iir*t of atone, the other* of wood--40 by 60 feet, and i« of 
*uinc’.'*nt *‘«e t'. hold the stock, fixtures, Ac., necessary to employ 
CO or 7t» hand*. 

There Is also a Urge lot of ground upon wh'rh are fir*' rate ne- 

gro In uees, kitchet, and vegetable garden for the us* of the factory 
hand*. 

At the **nc time and place. I shall •«*! the Warehouse and lo*. 
formerly used for the Inspection ant storage of Tobacco lo the 
town of M Iton. These premise* arr just errors the street and op- 
pc.fdte to the Facto v arid are a convenient appendegeto the seme. 
On them * a prise stand for prising stems, and shelter for them, and 
arepl ro«*m 1 th*- af.ir.igc of sev*rn yea:** supply of box pUnk, 
ami shop for the manufa tore of Tobacco boxes. 

Texas F*t a. Thlj pr perty *Ul he sol I upon one and two 
year’s tixr, wish Interest fr»r> date. Bend an*! .-np*otedpersonal 
aerurty required of the iu .baser, and the title will be ret allied un 
til th* purchase money Is paid. T. A. DON OHO, 

tds 

1 If A M’KP.-PituaU ;n to teach, by a gentleman rjual fi.-d to 
vv zeh K’lghsh, Latin, Fr orb, Mathematics, and the Rudl- 

rncot* of Grr^k H* has had one year’s expereuce. Address, 
:'' "?i *.'»n. Va set-If 

V *'i 
.'t rer'n** of the Hunk rf Y»rg nia. for ti e r- ncwal of certificate 
so in *thl Hank, dated December 29,1981, for cne share, 
standing In the rune of Axtduw Paxes of Kanaaha, the original 

een lust. _sc 7—dflw 

B OR RENT OR LEASE. 
1T1IK Uftove. Gie Flore t.f th. «u «M>i-r N > 1 IT Mala Btre-I, 

K HI .Jqu v*p c mp*;»*ng ihe 2nd, 3*1 and tin *?orl<a The 
seconds *1 tninl fioor* front 566 feet, run nug back 1*57 feet to a 

These bare an entrance fro t and r*ar, w’th hoist way at- 
tached a-e ligb: and airy, and ate admirably adapted f Whole- 
sale Notions or Fancy G dt* hcs.r.ces 

For term*, Ac., sj ply lo the subscriber, 
JOJNT. GRAY. Drugrift, 

a 1 -—«12w No. 147 H* in st. 

IHOCKOfi MILL 
RICHMOND GROUND PLASTER. 

f AM now pr pared to supply any demand for PUFTFR Fnasii 
I Gaoi yn for the Fall crops 

My M k of Lun is large. Feleetod from the purest Windsor, 
(N«*\a Q ia*rl«s, w.th iped»i tefe*-»nca toils richer** In 

•r-'n»gc, 
the jp it-.lion of mv brand shall lie ftollv *u«uloe*l for puuty, ami 
proper pulverisation. JOHN II CKAlIIORjf?, 

relh Office No II Pearl st. 

TUhTII A MIEH LLL, 
NOS. 32 AND 34 SOUTH WATER STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
Vlf HOLES ALE DEALERS IN Bacon. Lard, Pork. Clover Seed, 

V f Dried Apple* and Peaches, and Produce generallv. 
Itacon Si lea an t fih ulderv, of prime quality, auilab.* for South- 

ern markets, eomtnnily on hand._sel5—43m* 

OILS! OILN ! ! 
Winter Sperm OU 

14 Wulo <dl 
Lard Oil 
Mschlnery Oil 
IJnxred Oil 
Castor OH, aod 
Parafinc Oil 

Por sale by W. PETERSON A CO., 
selh J.V» Main st. 

lAABBLI. BICftiABDtOVra PURR M> 1 
lUv KVa WHI-KV— 

20** do Common AcdTu'ealoosido 
ikM» ii t*-j Spern, AdamArtloe and Tallow Candles 
lOOboxe• F?o»n anil Yellow tosps 
to holt prim* N (► Molaases 
60 bbls 1’. rrlfied Vln. g 

100 bill A H and kx ra C Sugar 
6“ boxef Loaf do 
6*) bbls Cut Loaf do 

10J dot bed cords and plow Urss 
2»m> reams wriiing and wra: piog Paper 
;k**i d«z Hucktds and fro 
too Demijohns Jf, 1, 9, 8 h c aliens 
10*i b«*x. * French and Arabian Glass 
8ih» keg* Na'ts 

In store and for s*U by W. W. WOOLDRIDGE, 
15 h street. 

KAUTaNI) WINTER SALKS. 
FOHKICiN AND DO.TIEMTIC DE» WOODS. 

BREEDENk FOX, 
:217 Broad Street, 

TT7ILL open on Monday, 1 T-h September, their Fall 8’cck of 
Goudx, « mbra-‘ng *11 tfce new t*tki/nsln Ltd!**’ Deers Silks, 

p toted Mou^eFn i, French moriaoes Irbh PopU s, Yalenttn*, Yn- 
lore*, t, vi h a full *L ck cf plan's Ion and h'*u«ekei plr.g g odf. 
|j4vl:.g Impo t* da pa»t of our ForeignGowds *1 r*ct.we think we 

can off rr extrainducemcntstn our city and c unt y friend*; 
Glrak If anti an.i Shawls, f the most fashionable styles in 

V»lv Cl »th snto'her mater'als; 
Ca*r* t'l D. u* c *ti and Bup; 
a Ml stock in l»«» Tap* s*.r*; 
Il u***l«, pb and Ingrain, all of which we rhxll offer cn the 

roost reasonsble terms. P.BEKLi'N A FOX, 
... |_ U7Brand teteL 

I F. J IIKri %ND HBFR IIKLUNO, 1 c»:t»t KNOALiy A W A I.rOKD'8. 
•eld 180 Mxin street 

MKDAI.H *»K * » hfaullfn' 
type Ukfro**rf U.» r*nd! :»w« f I' iM.nt anil Vice Pr«-«1- 

dt..L A ft.ll supply of these mtoltth may he foun*l at my itore 
on S.h Ir ft t.ear ary. ft la «o«i eletantly aoO 'aitefulty rot- 
ten up, sn the frlenAs of the Calt tHatel a e Invite,1 to call ar.,1 
see t: em. They are a lowed to be Ihe moat btnut ful ha-lye whlco 
It ta ever Itceo jfot'enop. aoW -tf A. T. GKAHAftl. 

SHIIIT* 18GO. SHIUXS 
AMD F!JaN'l=HIMG G.V U* FOB GKNTLKMv.M. 
\v. V. own -s, 20.5 Halllmort- *5t. 

u and draw-ra while* doing bu«lnt>* In CKhtnond. and bring 
larg-ly mgag-d In mm ifactulng, will te ple«»ed to receive their 
order*, and pr jmise special aUcQtRn and In all Instances guaran 
tee sat'sfactic n My »t ck cf Furnlahlrg Goods Is vert Urge and 
complete, mest’y Imported 'or S uthern sa'**s. W, W OWKNS. 

s I1 2Ufl Balt St., fotmerly 162 Main St, Richmond, Va. 

Jcir bk ionro a fhksh jiipply of 
IUt ana Cigars, abo a floe lot of •motli.g and Chewing Tobac- 

co, on ha 2d and for sale at W. L WAKING'S Drugstore, 
gej 3 No. 107 Broad st, above Vth. 

(10*»K FOHNVLF.—UV have for Nil a ftMg negro 
J woman, ag-«i 20 years; she s a No. I bread, meat and pas 

try cook, and good washer and lroncr. 
PDI.UAM A CO., Aocn., 

•rib Id. Od I Fellow.' Hill, Frinltlln Ft. 

E\V h OHK EXTKA ttt’LDBN SYKl'I*.-— 
For Hie by 

.1. I. A 0. P. DATES HORT. 

»iw GOODS !! 
KEW GOODS!!! 

WE ere new Ii receipt of o.ir FALL GOOD*, euc.let’nr of A foil 
ue-rtoi nt of errrything reqo red I Lidice, Gnul-min 

Children end Bern a'* Fvl end Winter Cloth nj <»ur •loch le 

lirger thin erer h for-; bought with g-rit cere of the be.t h utr. 

11 New Voik, ind we think It will he found worhy the I'tmtlon 
o' ill bnyrr. With u ipod idnntigoi In t urine i. iny hone 
In Rlchm ind hie, we eonfl let of in it> lit/ to < ffer >. greet 
bire.n. to our cult ,rn -r. i. they w.U bed e’.e.here, 

Klf Lilli.tit A UIK.\ERT._ 
HEW KOOIiS. 

THE HOTHKIE-IW-LA W.—A t<U of Don till- ll'e- 
By Mr.. Emm. D. K. N South worth. 8 roll piper tl #0 1 
yoL l!mo. cloth. tl 8b. 

Till nomitn in WliltP,—By Wilkie Co'.Une. 8 roll 
Cloth tl 00. 

N'cnieiln.—By Morion Hirlonl 12mo clo'h. t< 2V 
it ml due. 11. t' e lUthi.r of •BrLlih." tl Lb 
One and A weiiljr.—By the lu'hcr cf "Wlldbower.” piper. 

Me 
Errorli, rmtun Lulln ami !t<ll*n l.niiguii. 

#- W.thnm iniinter By A II. Mustei'h 18 too cloth tl 8b 
Wood* ml Wot rs. or, the BiraniLe ind Racket By 

Alfred R. S r-t 18 mo loth tl A 
Jack Hop ton, ot; thiidrenturnof Georgian.—By Wm. 

W Turner 18 mo cloth. Rl 0 •. 

.tlillaii tbr Floii.-Pip r. Me. 
Love He, Leave me Not.—By Pierce Egin, Ext Piter 

Whs 
Tin* Wood Hoitjjern.— Ry Cipt. Miyr.e Reid. tl 8b 
Wild Mfc. ByC.pt Miyne Be d. tl 84. 
Aailt Ip.itlom of Clio Future —To eerve u leairni lor 

the reeeiit lime. F >ile y 
GKO T. BALDWIN, BrcVe'le-, 

88 Va'n turret, 
all Oppodte it Chulei Hot*!, 

AUCTION SALES. 
THIN DAY. 

BY MOORE 4 DAWSON. Auc«». 
T O NEGROES.—We wll tell, at cor auction rorm, on Franklin 
A it atreet, Unlay, at 10 o'clock, twelre likely NrgTcea 
aug7—MOuKK A DAWSON, Aacta. 

BY DAVIS. DKUPRFK * CO. 
•>f”k NEGRO M.—We trill aril U.la tc.nn'rg, at OX o'clock 
Oil Thirty likely elarea. DAVIS, DEL'PBKB 4 CO., 
lyll_QAd Moei1 Hafl, cor Mayo ar.d franklin Sta. 

BY BUTTS A GREGORY, Aact’t. 
T A NBOHOKB,—We will aril Thle Mooting. at U1 o clock 
A1/ 10 likely Neyroec BETTS A (iR/tKiKY. Aoet'ra. 

Franklin Street. 
BY PULLIAM A CO. Ancta. 

4) !T NEGHOES-We wtllaeli 26 Likely Negroea,to day, at 10 
UO o'clock. PULLIAM A CO A acta, 

Odd FeUowt iialL 
N. B -HonaaSereanta, Cooka, Waahert and Irontra for a ala 

prlrattiy.___ _wyll__ 
by HtrrrroR Davis, Auet. 

Kf\ NEUBvb.1.- 1U day at ill o’clock I will fell fifty likely ill/ Bla.ea. HECTOR DAVIS. 
l«23-dtfAect, 

BY DlOKiNBON, HILL A CO.. Accla. 

N egroes.—nits day, at 10 o'clock, wiu he acid co««- 
Area, oonaUUng of Hen, Boya and O'.-A and Women and OblJ- 

t»iJ. DlOKlNBOH, HILL A 00., 
dan—<Mn Aactionaan. 

NOTICE. 
THE Finn OF PI LLIAB A IIF.TTH haring thla 

day ceaaed, WILLIAM 11. HITTS will continue In tta Negro Auction HuwllictMi, And hu taken Into Co-partnarahlp with 
him E. J. GREGORY. They wlU conduct the baalneaa under tha 
Crtn of BETTS A GREGORY, at thrlr filta Room, on Franklin 
Street, four doora below Wall Street, and about one aijuare below 
the former olBce of PolUam A Bette, and reapectfully aollclt a con* 
ttnuanee of the patronage which waa ao liberally extended to Wa. 
If. Delta while In the Aim of Pu Daw A Bella. 

They hare obtained the aerrlcee of Mr Bi'axaoD W. Fijioaa, aa 
Clerk, who baa an Inlereet la the bcatncaa. WM H. BETTS, 

E. 1. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER SIMS, Auctioneer. my 10—y 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
~~ 

THE next Ordinary Drawing of the Royal Uavnun Lot* 
tory, conducted by the Spanlab Government, under the aa 

perrlalon cflha Captain General of Cuba arUJ take plae* at Ha 
ran a, on 

TUESDAY. OI TOBF.lt 2d, 1860. 
130630,000 l 

BOATEO NUttERO U» ORDft.'ARIO. 
Capita! PrlBl $100,000. 

1 Priaeof..«100^<GO I N) " of___ 
1 •• of. so.noo | no •< 0f 
l •* of. to.ooc | is* •• of 
1 M of. *MX» 90 ApproaliBatlona_Met 1 of. 10.0001 

4 approximation to the (100,000 of $400 each 4 of $400 to $60, 
000 ; 4of $400 to$S0,000 ; 4of $500to $90,000; iof $400 to|1<V- 
000. 

pT* Whole Ueketa $80; Halrea ?'.0; Quarter* $A 
Prlsea caahed r.t right at 6 per cent, diacooat 
BUla of the RVLmend City Banka taken at par, 
A drawing will he forwarded aa toon aa lha raaxlt haeeaal 

known. 
OoramnnlenUona addreaaH to DON RODRIGUEZ, (care of Olty 

Poet,Chir!oaton,(8.C.,) ua.llth.e3nd of Oct,will he attended to, 

ALEXANDRE OK VANS. 
|N ADDITION TO OUR PIANO FORTE BUSINESS, wo hare 
A now • 

THR CELEBRATED 
ALEXANDRE QRGAN. 

the most perfrrt Instrument of 1u kind ever rffered. The attention 
of Otogymcn Is respectfully *o'JHted to tr is nt w nod w- n<ie*ful In- 
vent ru lAlely patented in the Untied 8Ut<* It !a we:l suited for 
mid.lie acd larger s ard church*** icirntriti Fundi) iikoli and 
the parlor It pu, pUe* a want w! lch }> «■ long leen felt, and ccxn- 
oin* by n various step*, ircpriarnUng the I at*, c srionet. df*t 
h/croy. bt*»on, cU!ron. loarden, r<nangla'», »ourd ne, forie* 
«n the grand jtu or fn 1 organ, with the tsprrml* n) the meat de- 
lirious »traln* » nd effects io **»'.*') tn$ true lovtr of mule. • 

A Urge Mil vtri-tl «*Moiimt.nt it the best PUa<i for rale on oar 
usual a<-c”tntnodaiing terms. E. P. N AMI A CO.. 

__ 
Potertburg, Vt. 

/tKKA'i HLDtrriOM IN TUB 
*JT PRICE OK HATS AND BOOTS.—Frvm II 
to 10 per cent, saved by baying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
OOL'TMBUN BOntL BmDLNO. 

Moleskin Hats, of best quality. $3 60; do sec- 
ond quality, 83 00; Fashionable Silk Hats, f 2 W; 
Fine Calfskin Sewed Boots, $3 60; Congress Gal* 
ter Boot*, |3 10; Fbe Oal&kin fewtd 8hcocf 
11 

M. II. A.VTnOVY i 
Has made arrangement* with one of the best makers In the city o 

Philadelphia tc supply him with a handsome and substantial Calf 
skin Sewed Boct, which he will sell at the unprecedented low prls* 
or *« .V)._ gef 

“Improve your eyesight! 
H. J. FRANKLIN & CO., OPTICIANS 

Olerlothe pobllo of Richmond sail rldnlt, thdr Impro.ol 
CRYSTAL 

PER ■ SCO PIC SPECTACLES, 
for prtwervlng and rectorlng the Impaired vision to Its prime vigor. 
Chryttal Glasses Also,IT«rvlim assortment 
< f MICROHCOPKs. T. o**}- it A h\A>?¥.» AND MATBK- 
M A TIC AX. INSTRUMENTS. The finest collection of Bure, 
t-opcs ard fttrr* Ncoplc Picture*, lobe found In a threat 
variety th-lr ofllce, In the building ocecpl-d by the City Barings 
lank. No. 14* Main st.. Rt-hmond. Va. ja9ft—dly 

DOVE A 4 O., 
DRUGGISTS, 

Main Street, Iiiohmond, Va. 
AOKNTf* BOR 

BCTCHKM’S PATENT 
INDIA RUBBER PAINTS. 
FOR Painter* jrncrally, ahqi and bridge Gnb.n; tta ams 

alone la cult •-'•ent to ret* .amend it Railroad Ccnlrarters, 
ralnvrs and Br.lld-rs would save money by calling and examin- 
ing this paint before purcbaal *r tlr* *' ere. 

GAY A BrrdlRR. Proprietors, 
T4 an.l Aft Nr. lflh Htrrrt, Phil*. 

TIA’ Ft»lL AM) IN ETA LIC CAP MAH l'FACTORY, 
No. 38, Crowby fttrrcf, N. V., 

JOHN J.CHOOKK A €30., 
Are mtnufaclcrlng under their Patent * 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIS, PIIISTED OK E.UIJOSKED, 

SUITABLE FOR WRAPPINQ 

FIHE CIT AM) CAVE1WSH TOBACCOS, CHEESE, 
flPICKS, Ac. 

Thine Beaten Foil, all fixes, .rrnaioa In aaiLLuxcr and tranora 

to tl.e Imported article. 

Metalio Caps, 
INVALUABI.fi! for sealing oolths, contains Wine, or other liquid* 

Jaas, Ac., sUmped with any name or d.algn required. 
ALSO, 

Music Plate*. Folder. Tvpe and ItriUn'a Metals. autt—ly 
VK VI PLOI ft, lu bbf*. or hags. 
1.1 No. 1 M»a« Ma.-kercl and Family Roe Herrings 

T< dd’s Extra Family Hams 
Country Cured •• 

Pure Older Vinegar, end Spices for picking, with a genera 
assortment of Family Groceries. SAHFhON. JONES. AgL, 
jv94_ Cor Malo and 9th st*. 

NOTICE. 
Change in Style ol Firm. 

| N constq'lrnce of t! e d.eth ef Hxruu •! F Ad!e, Fiq whose I*- 
I termt Li the firm of A<Me A Gray crated on the 1st day «fJan- 

uary, 1 *£4, the busins-s heretofore carried on In that rame, «l.| 
be cun'.in -cd In the ram- of ’he undersigned, at tJ.e old stand No. 
147 Main xtrr-r who will sitt'eaU « tb»x <”u-bv the flttu, ar.d to 
whom all parties indebted there*o wl please ra ke p»yr rrt 

He tikes tills opportunity ef th u.kt^g Ms frlmds at.d the pubFo 
g-n* rally, for the rat ccagc bwretof- re xteoded th-ir, aod trust* 
l»y stri -t a’tentlcn to buslrev, together with Increased fa UMies for 
trarsactlng the same, to merit a r» ir'nojx'-i- th»rr* 

JOHN T. GRAY, fst*Wtor to 
ae 10_ Adi- A Gray. 

BRI’ftHKN.—Hair Prwhe*, Devring and ll«rn Oaths, Ac 
a full and varied assortment, I-r sale hr DOVE A 0(l„ 

sH<_Wholesale Druggist* 

ID/wt M|l ARFAOF III < K I Mill V .11 BLATR 
yV/VM J ft,r sal-, which can be dilWered at any poln' on th* 

Canal bv giving me ten days Bailee. My address Is New Canton, 
Buckingham 

an 90—tf RO. 0. NIPHOFA 

SRFD.—Gantry, Hemp, White and 1'- > J— A 
large supply jual received by D<*Ve. * OO 

*1- Drug gLt*. 

t) ► TO 30 llAYfft—country cured vm superior, fins for 
L •• broiling, for sale !»y A. E. MOORE Axent, 

Jy27 f*ary Btreet. 

I \ X khKl),-The highest market price paid far Flax Hrvd 
jT by BKIlKiFORD AC*>., 

r*5 Oft if*- Hock. 

UtltiUIX OI IM'Y Ac ( Kl llAAU:, 

IMPORTERS OF FANCY GOODS, 
311 Hroadirajr, N« w York, 341, 

OrryR to the Tiade a larg*. fr4*h and u*V-*<ltcUtI a«*ortm/eS 
of PARI2 FANCY GO* L>S, b- which they will reed vs con- 

stant add Itiors by Hi earners during the season. Among their stcck 
may be found nearly ail the New Httlrs and fall licet of 
Hill Hxitn Cats, Ham Nuts axi> Coottsm, Fs*cr * Fiji, 

Coas.-i jixd OaxAWKxra, Pudsn, liw Dtxvus a an 

CLS*r^ GrLT, AC, MLK M »Ti « Ct *WS, 
Fisa Fl tld Cnsme. Fbawl Pms, 

Bm' nw Gan*sx* Dates 
Brno*.*. F *cv Bai rs. 

rriKL a»d Gut 
Jeavijiy 

Brs*.'*1.-* Aax'auaoM*. Ac., Ac., 
All of which they ofi«*r to the Trade at t;-e lowi si market price* and 

|v i—tin or» the mr'«l liberal tene* 

NP €)• NIOLANNKN.-W tbs prUe quality, N. O Metis* 
• ses, in (tore, for sak by 

61 
___ 

BUlffOP. MONfTRR A CO. 

Cl INKERS r.XTR.l STOI T. 

M*S8R8 Goloneea’e Rr o- ha. been ill<t!n<tn!i!ud for many 
year, part by Ita ttn'form and ezcefltat quality. n< d»?or 

la agneabla, and frro front the bHtrr ar.d uap'ca.At taatr of 
common Pott-r It li recomrend.d by hyrldatl for Ita pirlty 
and lit wholeaom' and itrempherlngpioper Ita 

KO pari irtt, for aale by 
„i« 1IIIX DAVENPORT. 

*>< I HOWS I* '.TI NT I'AIt.VI- INK CANDLES. 
W' In alor and for aale by 

aet« w W WOOLDAtLOF. ’.Vh R re.t. 

C1IGAKN.— N'Orti Floe Havana 'I«»t, of vetVoa brand#, 
/ loat received and for aale by YANCEY A 11a R11180 N, 
iel *l» lleln direct. 

nnefAWoTreor 
mal ncirwvaiT i>, 

And keop for rale in quantities to t>uit purcitarer* at their 

WarcvRootpa, No 95 .Tlniat Street, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
all awwor 

CARPETINGS, 
MATT1NOS. 

Floor Oil riotlia, I Curtain Goode, 

Buna, Nlate, I Window Shades. o 

Table Oil Cloth*. 
PIANO AND TABLE COVER8, Ac, Aa. 

THKT WTU- (IATI MADS ?> OIDU 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 
Window Curtains and Shadrr, 

# 

WR hare opened a aplent'l I let of Carp.t tp, of oar own Im- 
portation, and are new pi> pirn! to tab bit the lateal ay lea 

In every yrade. 
Oor a««ortra-n' o' Curtain Oooda, w'tS trtmm'uri, Ac la tttur- 

paaa. d, and oo. Hock la complete ot Window bbadea, Fluor Oil 
Clothe, Ac. 

HavUc a akltlfol t'pb, Irt*r In our re(nlar employ, the mak'ng 
of Ciirta'nr and I'arne • old I c attended to p'ompliy 

But era are Invit'd to eras.la. our rood., wt ch will be eold os 
act mat'd,Ulz terma. RlCHARDbON a CO 

MT-HU*4«4a M Mala Btroot, 


